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ntw; iltlmugh It h«« nine-irnth* a*

l mi lo tmouth of t!»•• Il.i|i|nlnnniH-k IMn-r. Hlirrrm* lav till llw nrai
lli»" VM WM Monltif a
In
if ilf.ilM- trim »»i«Mnj» i!»•> Imrrli'tiH1
lo trim IIm*
■In k«. 'Hh-v urn*
«tii|> hv M-ii,||nir Mimi* of tin- ||or«r* lw< k.
Iiv iniiln{ llmti mul ilnnliif Oh-iii 11 >»tin- for•Irr llir HMfL «*till li
« ir«l put
It rlglitiNl aii<l <111 not «ltl|i
•o nnn li %iali*r.
M r rv it Inil llr
of I Ik* I'otomar
l lir m lirr of tli»- rltrw
lllirr III |l» \. M
«4« •iii'Mitli a* gh««, in I lIh" mm III It
||ih*. I.ar*t* f)o U« of
of tin*
• Itia'k* w*n» «•
lilrrlfijf oter ii« ami a«T»*« of
»»li*r »rf rnrffwl wltli tlirnt; tlir<r
would )«*•! ki-**|i out of tin* mki* of llir
• t«
H> arriu*<l at Um vfcllfll
tio-r.
rtif »••• xt
AlfUMlrU ;»t rlfli-u f. *i.
morning lli« liorw* wen* mil<»I an I
wilt tutlir illiliki mr I'lnlti llrl ljjiHi'* wtgiini wrrr l"»nl»* I with r.itl<>n«
IIk*
an I forwartfil In llir aftfrnmii,
rrai'hnl lln* ln«»|»« Juat a« Iher wrrr gri\ft.-r U«ntlug umlrr arm* to niirrh.
mrf •«nt
link In I Ik*
i n C ration*
Si'llli*
lliW»r
•mil, att'l inmafifti-il In lh«'
with IIm* i|ii iriirmi*trr lo
«ii-1
•rut
I ll«*l| Wl* lojilnl till* lugtifiU|fi to* n.
£i|f«* lulu wagon* ati'l wriil o»rr to
Waalilllgtiin. iwar III* rlfilr on I fMfrrt
\ll I Ik*
twlwrru ijii I aii*l 3lr«l Mrwli.
■I'l«rt*nn i«l<-r« of our lirlf ulr ni'ir
nnlrrfl lia«k an I art* i|iiarlrn>l on a
I a a* ilrla«'lir>| from tin*
»am til lot
rrjImrnt with tin- Inlif »<|r i|(urtrrnn»trr.
\ftrr ar
•o l»a«l lo ifo with llir Iriim.
irrl»r«l lirrr wr li«•( a hltlffi* of i||rt ; IHI
Innl lack lull fn-«|| hrra<l firri ilil,
li »•( tin*
I 1.1 >
I frr.li milk
•n
lllwitl ofllirt llv to tin* |MMtn|fl.-r MI(V,
• l»o lo tin* l'l|il|o|.
m

hoi

captain'*

—

IM.iitiK'.

village,

It l« tlir**

IMolirr i?lli. Itr**kr ramp at " A. V.
\*r |»»«|
•n*l mar<lir.| for W llll <iu«|M>rt.
a *lr light ful trip u»rr the mountain* ami
\ ill***.
I Im
I. ii *»|m lt»iC
through
\W4t to tllr
Mflirrr l« hi igiiiilvtit.
loom m|i 11••• \ll<-ghant
it**rih au l
Mountain*, an I to tin* *<>ulh 4ii*l ra«l
South Mountain <4ii*l tin* IIIii*' Hfctffr

| with thHr til Hit |»mU«
ing a* far a« tin* r\>

an

n*M

VklW I

Ml MJ Ikmnk |
lira* la Ik* Hltw t*Mt

a

llir iirxl i|.ij wr
mir Ih*-I lta* k tootir oi l < nii|*al liowti*
% III**.
Thr 8lh t'or|»« an'••mMini^l lt* fr,
«n<l aw at to tlx* rlirlii an*l Irft a* far a*
harm to tlir fcfiirrjr,

of thr
run «v an* tin* r.iui|illr*-«
I'nlon armr.
(Molirr JOlh. W> unnlHil for liarmllr*
l»*r'« IVrrj at I a. *. Mir* hr«|
to l(o|wr*tlllr; hfri" *f M*l«trml for
IIm-n*-\t <h*
|nt for.lull ant \ugu«t.
tar imr lH-l to Ih'rllu, on iIk* l*<tomn
Hint, llr lira l<|iiirl< r« of (Jrn. Mh IrlHf • tui|» I on
lilll Iwlow tl»*
I in
town, mur tIk* rallro**!,
Niiirmlrr J'l, «vin<la». TIm* raialrt
linr rro«Ms| the filer .Mi l rtigigel |h«••nnm,
| In* lufaulrt will follow mm hi
rnI'll
• • tin* |**>nt*M*u l*ri lif*- l« I il*|.
glnerr mr|i« arr Inr-1 at work laying

|

I'aiinonatlhig

<l«at-r1ptloii

Il«

(

«••«*!

n«>*»

tni«* it* m-.it I v

»|«WI ||M MMIII* llf willl'll »rr» **a|e||*rml" In M-nat' «tr Ihhix two month*
"
The
la forr, aii<l "In hi f<>r revlaioti
veteran *tat»-«man Mftrly alwaya l«-ta

hi* rMuarka k'o in the manner In which
Iht'i irr iniighl hy lh«« of!t< lal »l«n«agra|ther; llir amateur statesman imH ikiIj
Nit l<» mul
want* l<> r«fi« hi*
tlie pr««»f l»-fore Th«« Iterairal U |nit to
at tlw
imm s> nator L'ullom nftrn laugh*
r.»tlH-r ri'ln ulou* real iluplayeii hy hint'

•rlf when lif *a*a nmnlrr of tit* fr«*h
Thai «w ju»t
man claw in the hou«*t
Tim thru It*!*
twent* four tmn ago
nwiitati** i ulloin luii| maaleahig *|a«*-h
thr
on
i|u««iion, anil lw
tli.it i|«-*^ h to^»r<-^»
«l« trrmiiK^I M
At the o|.| Ololw o(!l(» h* w»a t<>1*1 the
r«-.t l» at 3 oYlork In tlw
|f woul<l
At 3 «VI«» k h« «raa to|<| h«
morning
would hare to wait until 3. ami at >1 hi*

proof of hi* firat
pul*e i|UM-kfi»*a|
1 in Mi*
cufigift «i 'inl ipMcli w.i* pl i<
lie *|»-nt a lulf hour oier tlie
hand*
a*

th««

un.tMe to find any errora.
proof
The foreman
t» 1* agraphia .il or other*.
w»a railing loudly for the proa if mi tin*
forma could \m (tut on th« prm, an.I the
la>UlljJ a a»llgr« o-IIIUII MM a|i la-f III I lla-I til
tlml an error of amue *a>rt to repay him
for hia all night figil
Finally, in •
moment of th-*peratioa. he atrua-k out a
whole aenteni'tf and cr»wled oil to hed
lining ahout n«w he eagerly graap**!
The Qlobe, anl with humihatla>n dlacoTereal that that only l>lcmi*h on tint eoni|«>aitKMi of tha »|m« h * i« the unhappy
mniaaion of tint aentanc*. wliow) al>
arftoe left a number of «atha-r tentem-*?
well nigh im-aningleaa. Since tI1.1t night

an*l

waa

Mr. Cullum haa not hotbeml Out govern-

printer to aenal him proof* of Ui
Well man.
»!■•«« h«w —Walter
ment

*t rv»t. sitting iu the narcat* of their engine*. lying at the
Ui j*>t waiting for the signal to start,
M-t of fellows,"
often l<«>k to Iw a
Miii the man the other night » ko runt

'Knginet-rs

row

the limited to Alliance. "IAj you know."
he continued. Kldnwlng a r« (■>rt*r,
"that engineers are always whir awake
when they sreiu to l« lodilfrrvlil to
Thrro
et elite ha|»|» ning *r*Hind them?
are few thing* that «» a|* their vigilant
Many people liave an ltl«*a that
eyea
engineers 'go it Mind' and truat entirely
to the block system and the acuU nese of
hut if they diJ
this there would be wreck* and 11 ue kal

g<ft*l telegraph operator*,

day
good engineer la always on the
l«*>kout. W«see plenty of thing* ahead

•very
"A

of us that harrow our nerves and tuake
the hair stand up straight, liul aa long aa
tin* |m<w-ngers behind ua don't know It
and we all escape uniujured, we heave a
•igli of relief and say nothing I tell
it la no easy matter to Itold a throt-

you,
tle. shiBit around sliarp

and watch
An engineer l»*>ks
f««r otnt ruction*.
down for a moment at the con net. ting
rod* of the locomotive, moving l«ck>
ward and forward with lightning like
rapidity, lie doesn't know at what minute a pin may break and one of llie roda
knock lua ttrains out as lie leans out of
curve*

the cab
"We hate to make schedule time, the
mad is full of curves, and we are likely
to bang into these trains aa we |«m them.
Little do people know how rasping it is
«ni the nerves to he continually making
and yet one invariably
narrow
f« ela that some day he is U>und to 'get it
in the neck.' It is the uncertainty of the
Uiainews that
h
I

is so

trying."—Clttshurg

Wliimll la

According to the lateet educational report of 18*4. only l.4<V».#l8of the 13.000.000 children in the Ituaalan empire at
tended

school*

A I* >ut

W

per

rent.,

therefor*, of young Kiiaii r»«i« no Inst ruction at ail.
In sixty governments
there U only one school for secundary
Instruction to every 18.000 boys and <??.•
000 gtrla Only 83 per cent of the boyi
of an age to attend a public high school
For girl*, the
can he accommodated.

numtx-r of such schools U even more Insignificant
The srh'>»lnia*t*r cannot he
•aid to he abnaul In Kitaaia jret —Hctenre

Tltey wera •harp fellows, and they rumprehendrd hta |>Un
Although the bmnmi shone brightly
tltat night the ioit*(>irators » t forth f«*r
lite inn, walking in a single file, and
grinning with antici|iation.
About midnight tbejr were In front of

the window of lite "front room on tlta
left." ft-lnnl threw the MHil against the
| autre, (iastoti l«*at a terrible roll u|axi
the druut, and Jul#* AmIimI the light of
hia Untrrii through the window, while

s|Mittrred water U|nm lite glass.
The •rrg«<ant art we, rante to tlte window and gut«l
rurtously out ApJ ran

Tli* aergeant wu horn* from Tuoquia
aaid all the village— anil <*M atay-

—au

Ing

at

(Im inn. "tnu

pmul

to

i|»«k

to

any on*"—ao added Ok** who «nTi#d
him the attention eicited 1*7 hi* |for-

genua uniform.
lUit JuIm and Oaaton. Jmn and Kinil,
•aid hluntly that they knew lwtt* r. and
to»lnm their faith in their old ci«ir»l«
invitatl him to take *»up with them aa
Im UMtl to do i«fore ha went into the
army

Itehold, then, tin# (Wo friend* around
the ulle.
What tiara they to talk of
after tlM-ir l<>ng M|«rati<>n* W# wtll
liaten
Hw aergeant U apeaking:
•'Indeed, I hardly know how one Urea

Without l««n*tat all in thoae tropica
in#, I myarlf la nr thing' aa well aa uuwl
*«f my tieighlatra. hut—I ronfeaa it, my

friend*. I harp been frightened by the
Think <>f it. my U>ya. a l'r«nil»
officer afraid of the weatherf
"Of the weatherr aaked Krai I.
"I cannot aet< that," aaid Jul#*.
"It ia no more than the truth," reaumed the aergeant. "In Ton»|uin wa
liara thunder and lightning—for I cannot otherwiae nam** them—l>ut not auch
aa coma to thaae tillage*— little gr>an* of
thunder here and *|«rka of lightning
tliere, but thunder *torma to terrify a

tmpi<a

blahopr

"Ilow aoT a»ked (iaaton, rurioualy.
Tlie m rgeant had rnjoyed hUiuxip, and
truly hu tongue talked of ium if.
"In Ton<|Uin," aald he, rl«lng to III*

feet (for

g>-atun-« moreeaaily),
"tlie lightest of our thunder cracka ran
non l*»IU III two, and one |*-al foliowa
aiuttlx r ao f**t tliat tliere ia iw-n r hut
one, a hu h. howater, laata aa long aa tlw
ao

]

one

<|uickly.

"The lightning*" rejwated the aergeant. "mm h tlw aame urt It ia never

Mia

l>ut*

All the world at ay* ind«a>r* and
green *|«vtAtlee—one «r two

on

pair*!""

"A curb*** ru»t«>mP r« marked Kmtl,
kidtaUD at the veteran.
"Aa you aay—eurioua imliol,'* replied
"You would entlie arrg«»ant. amihng
joy the nldlty of It. I hate little doul*.
lint then# ia aomething more worthy of

looking

Tliere ia the rain In Ton<|uin
tin- rain falla anfaat that it d<a-an't rwnh
the ground!**
"Ilut, aergeant," crid Oaaton, riaing U>
profit, "your ia*t atatrment ia liardly

notice

credible!"
"Oh. you drmand

an

explanation,"

•aiil llie at-rip-ant with fc>m# warmth,
aixl |*K4ii<linthe lal>U« with hia atitf tinrr», "it ia Uvaute the ratndn>f«a fall •<>
f a«i tin** art- dried up hy the friction of
tl*«* air—that it. of owr*, all hut a little
I do not mean to ui that iion« of the
water fall* t<> the ground—that wouM l«*

urirra*>>ful4e."
"•So I thought." *aid liaaton, nodding

Wlarly.
"You *fr»right, liaaton." aaid thenrp ant. grandly. "Alwaya tell me If you
III* hr:i.I

1 aiu a little
tin I my atori«* Incrt-diM*
And 1 know
irritable. Ikii not proud.
In this little tillage
(aince I. luu,
orx •—*o long ago!) how aeldom you hoar
•uch adteiiture*?"
"My wonl. hut I hate hear I thing* aa
atrange?" mj I liaaton, dryly.
"Then my atorieado not aurprlae ynof
aaked the eoldier, with anine diaappnintmrnL

"Why ilxiuld tlwyf replied liaaton
"I hate netrr U-*-u in Tonqutn. I hat*
heard of queerer thinjr*. however; ye*,
and lu thu tery lownf"
"Such mT'- laid the a* rgt-anl, took*
In,; liard at the other and twiating hia
uiuatat he enda into two net-die |»<itita
"Some (wople would My your Tottquln
atortna were not large," liaaton Mid
frankly "Hut I aut Dot ao foolish.
J'rwljr

1 admit that auch atorma are rare

Hut 1 do coutend tlial
in Una tillage.
w« lute here the etnalleat atorma that
can wrll bet"
The aergeanl muted uneaaily on hia
four Icggvd at<«»l, and gated at liaaton

with hia eyelida half cU*m»1.
"Did you never h«-ar of themr* aaid
Oaaton. aeeuting to he much aurpnaed.
"Neter." aaid the aergt-anl. in a pecu
liar voice
"It la aaid that once at the Inn, where
a
you are ataying a man who had been
aaiior—I think it «at a tailor—came
home from Algeria and told of many
Sea aerpenta
wonJerful experience*
land alide*, uuicorna, ruce' egg* and mer
ntaida—auch waa hia atock in trade.
Well, one morning, that aoldter"
"ttatlorf aaid the aergtmnl, frowning
'Kail<>r. of court*—ttial aaiior came to
—

hreakfaat

telling

of a temhle atorro, •
Tonquin storm, If

thunder *u»rtu— a true

sergeant." The aer
"But
geant bowed. Mill fruwuing
•trangely enough," liaaton went on. "no
one elae had aeen any aigna of a atorm
you will

(ttriuit

tue,

It luad aertned ioetery one
moonlight night Now. |
call that worthy of remark T
"Truly Bo," MiJ the aergent, uiii uiIt
"And, ttrangflr enough," went oo the
villager. "there U * legend that such

a

hateeer

•lae a bright

Itorm* are the work of goblina, wbo thua
punUb irlU-r« of big aU>rtea, m. it aeem*.
thia aailor muat bar* l^enf
The acrgeant nuJ* do comment, but

a <|ui< katrp upen the table,
wbiatllng anoiarleea Afe accompaniment
Kmil, Julea and Jean bad Iwn Hat enIng oprn inoutiiril and rmnaacktng their

druiuui<*d

braina to find aotua trace of thia wonderful legend. But noon*of Ibera could
recall it, and, while they wenn collecting
their wita to question Oaaton, the aer
geant aakedt
"Where waa it you aaM thia aailor

lodgedT

"At your Inn, in the front room on the
room, by the way. aergeaat,

left—your

bit notr
"That la where they bar* put ma," rethe veteran Then rising, b* shook
inda all round, Mylng: "Oood night,
my lada, good night Itemarkahie place,
the tr«•(»*•
"Kemarkahlf. Imkwirthey anawered

Cted

thera

parently

"Strange enough." aald Julea, with lua
mouth «>|«*n, hu a|aa>n in the air.
"And I lie lightning?" aaked Jean,

rut ami hrmml

ll U
|«ge* from tlwir morning mail
ii<«*i>ft(i» that up m lis tiring day
Tlw t'«.iiK-r>'—loiial llniml wu full of

Tkal M um Mittoa n»a
Wir rtwalf p»p i* tMlk iff rrvwn.
Thf mill at? kl*f<l<*1 fwa.
Murk m»a aa Ikou an I n^lau l • lia^
m
O. miliar ti lit* Im

atorm."

T)w MM a r.ll III Ml-III.I IHM'|U>ln( vxi
half <U>*«n |«nng •••!■* ri*» r* (<• lint
•^1*0 i.il jminul, Th«« ta*igr»*«*ti»n.i^lh,c«>r<l.

*MW

No rnoflfr waa their pirit (*it of sight
than tit* other* turned to (iutua, who
wu laughing to himself at their wondering (ka
After a short explanation, during
which th* four head* w»ra \* ry iIim together, Jules went io one direction for •
dark lantern, (iut»ii set forth in anotlter
to borrow • druui, Jean w*-nt in a third
fur lit* big watering |ut, while Until w*s
to till a lasket wiUt sand ami gravel.
When they came hark, later in Um earning. each Itad SQOOeadad in hi* errant!
"
Wa will gW* the sergeant a goblin
thunder storm," Gaston said, with a
■utile. Then all ft»ur laughed aloud

a

Inrttly-four hour* In
||ar|*r'« Krrn. riw

l»r

kliwr

Tin: GOBLIN STORM.

rbttoftatyj MlatdayllglMU

I

UM

<Oml friaad. «a*l 11 AM. Ml *itf»a.l Iba
"TanraaU liw»,
»•.
Bui my m mora If Mm*i >1al b* in*

»
lli» bfUff.
IV »»rl lrf«* l« 1*11 an I
Ntwtnlwr .!•!.
.irtlllm Ithmtrrmalnf *|| night.

hmtt

MM

TIh> mUW MMitMl Mil JnffMl hi* Mp
"I mti my br—.1." qt»4k Im;
1 Ion ■; »rf», I b«« mj trim V.
11 • mj ckiUra Ikn*
I m> in him I emmmt* |«f
I (hank I Ha RJ»a* I —
TVm turn* 11 • mill tb*i (Tl»te U>« eor*
"
To M in) I«Im mJ in*

our

l>mi

U*l«

Tti ^i it orrxic. my frtMi'MUoU Kl»c
"41 vnM| m *M«| cm k»;
fi* nwU try k«tn la llfkl m Ikto
IM |l*ll| rktw *Kk lk«*
Anl I #41 »•» bo* •».*» lMk« IkM ktn(
WMb »«<*• *n ka*l «a<I tr**.

retell-

11»

rati

0C1.

of

MILLER

tWr* ()• fit miliar li*)a ud buU.
IMU Ik* Hi'" Im,
It* •-•rkarf *»l «*ng tram morm (IS alfftkt
Ho last mora U*Um than ka.
Alt I ll.ta Ik* l*inl«fi of kit M|
furaiw iNfl I* k*
1 Nt; WIM, an. tt<4 1.
Afel MOWMtkHMl*

fur lit** la«t
lli«' illrtvdon of,
Irinn folio* »* I
About n<H>u w«« ).«««• | through the
lima m| IjitrlUt lllr an I ramitnl on a
lilllahlr two ml lea from tin- town. I
iM*\t itiornhif Ihe hucleialhtl u* it .1
« »•
» •*<! I
II I |
ll{
•'■>)> »' | I,
We left at luilk'M. martial i«*i»
Ifirti iirrr nr<lrrr>| In llir rrgltumt it %. *»,
I low n*«|llr. Mmlvil. H'r hrokr r ilii|i inll«>« an I |Mrkf<l nr.tr I ntontowu.
Xiitmitn-r Wh. W<« lin»k* tamji at •.
il Ntr •'I'ltnl r. n.| went iii Tlnn<llv
Ni'W hltlllll'in*,
riimini>lniin|in| fur llir night. Ihir A.M. ill I llliitnl U|i l«t
iIh1 illv of W irrruloa.
wagon m««trr, • Mr«hpf u( I In* 1*1 l^oug thrw inili*« fri'tn
thrown from hl« BMf llMMana**t* tMji ltallr<>a I.
l«Ui»l l('-giiu<-iit •
M»u<lar, Vuvrtiihrr IJth. tirn. lieo
hor«r uihW * Imm»» lo«.U*| wagon «u I
thr ulirrli |n**r,| liftf ||l« il|i*«l, klllllljC II. MH It'll in took hl« fir»*i»r|| knf of
thr n»il morn- thf Vrmj In- hut-.| mi writ, tin* <>l.| Vrhim •lin >«i ln«i*atlt.
ing wr I it.I litin in r**«l with hl« liltnkH my tif tl»f |*«»f•••«!I.wm *o|t|l«>r |o»| mir I'hU-ftalu a* hi* h«i lift*, ttt
l« I aliriHI'l.
\t ; ii'i'Iim Ik nr\t mottling *r Wrf nil »ff» ill «lr in n tip In line, an I a* lit
thr rmil; |mi«^I lliHMi(h I Ik- tlllif of |u**ri| •* it h rrfiiiKiil «imiM •tlnii* him
I lit* U a Hnr lllllr an I ln«rr after rlw went U|i fur l.lltle
It'M'ktllk *1 mxin.
iii* (ii^ I Inhill*, flftrrn lllllr* M i-'.** a* we ilh'l hint." th* tiin U |»l • %
\IIUk'.ll> took nffhU
11 ill In iIh- I hlff
fr«>in H ••Illusion mi»li.- nxd |o I r»-• I* ti< k in,?
1
• lit.
Tlirrr «rr Ion *inill < hur< Ik «, a hil an I rrturn»i| tlir **liit*\ Init IIUami •Mir latliHir al I In* Itnnli «»f I.i/aru* M
h"lr|, |wo *turr«, two •ch«M>l
*■ h'Hil.
IV# dm*' I 111 «l.»rk I l«*ll hi »riil. Yea, hr wrpt a* lie |u«»<»i»r |»r t * »t
I through hi* u|t| arint fur Il»f I t«i
l«rk*« lllr
nt I lurkr I if ir ili««»III life i>f
Ilrir Mum ln*r < |*o*t llntf. \\v * it. lift| him a* far a* w
for llir night.
••f!l *\ « h 'ii'1, a mimiwr *»f *torv* m I t-tiiil l trr hint. tlieu n luriM' I tu our
'|«i trlir* In l ilk n*rr tin-|>i*t an I iixr
•Ih» *Ihi|»«, —«|llllr « lil|«|l|r-«* 111 n r.
llir |»r%| tll'imlllg wr |rf| il 7 oYh* k ; Hurf who wniihl I* our nr\t ami*
llir lllllr \ lllagrof || I ill*• Mimlrr,
|i««*rs|
W r ||4te follow r«l MiCMIaU illicitid*0. Thr rrtirW linJ | (hi* (Mil) I fr*
of |ilaie« In* |m«»*• I
hut ran al our ru a
l«t • lirfurr our a>lr iii
rill* t||li£c I* *1111 ilr I I# through with hl« armr. hut nnv not
4|>|iron l|,
lutf < hroiil |r»l ftt-ry •klrinUh with 11k*
I«it-n four hill*, mill hi Mru fr»«m »h*w
ml* of t-iit-nir a* I an not with 11m* ir*«»(»« all
llll ui»r I* w Itlilrt .« fr* linn |m|
il|r<| lliall'* tlit* I hilt* iMit with l In- train ainl *u|»|ilt<'*.
IVn* arr • * liur< h,
It.
•-hurt h. I wo •ton-* 4ii*l * imiIiII Inn mi l> I will now |fi»f ton for a thiif. wh*n
k»of lirwti lliulirr 4irI lit I up wllli line next *1* nit*t It will I* al I'nth'rl
Il»r nmntri aU»uii I* hi llni'- hurf.
mor1«r.
It % «aitt im» j*iii iui m.
•Ioih*. 4ii I in***l of th«' firmer* ha*r 4
I'hr «i|rr ilmig ih*kiln for hurtling.
ith Ih'ifi. I m, Vh \ oi«.
to'llr |* *|i|«M| I!■ I. gi|*hlllg out hi |»urr
•
11
*•
III*hltrhw
firing* along

|nIh||

jrinL

al*o for InvalhU.

mm •nil,

THE

lUllliaon),

|

llfhifUli

>

HA)

a
tin- war thW *n
fur l**url*t«, •luring tin-

mllf• from l Inr *»|>ilng«. **»»•* Imntlr***!
from Washington, ami right >-m«»»mi from

kit nf ilm'^rahl plant IhHr gun*
Ilifii an «» In thr
llifi innnnt tir tfrn.
Irfl ami on a |»»lnt #Ytrwllng Into llir
i^Mtir* aiiotlirt lullrn ; tlirir lii<»»r~
mm h nomnltn>ffrm»<i*m«ttrr a* tlim»«hv.
iiM'iit* nrrrhl<| hv a hrlt <>f Im~o v growth
<>f •n*»r tin* latter ha* lultvo mmh ami
"f |>ltM*. iMll I M* thrill |l«**lll( ||« C«|M
••f «tifi li on** ami a half time* a* mu h
ill tlir tlll»*«*r mi I klirw ttlirrr llio.t of
IV u|»l iml ft »••••• .|<> m>t illflrr gf it U
llirlr fllll* M rfr |i| I III ml. I hir I rtfto|»« III
In h>«i|«m|||iiii a IVI «llfT* r rrry little from
|'l»r trim*,
tin Ik imh« mil* from tlir rl«rr
»'*• h oilirr ami fn«m aUlk* «'lo»er In ill.
•ullrf'« aii<I i|iurtrrtiu«|i>r'i •tor**a arit
ifewtlhllltT.
w
«•
on tin* u|»Mv
tiraf thr t»auV.
IV < limiter of the material In lie
iw>r tiaiiW m.iik |rn r<»l* from tin* a »t»r.
•!!•
rioter illfl<rt nitlerlilh fh>m that
11m* t|ii«rirmi«*trr tml Iiwii coin* alt
ffe«te>| oil! of llir (tini-i, lellif mil- ll ■lal. W !»#>•• I»r r>-tiirnr>| al nlfM llr
nmn1 nltrofrmHi* ami tlirrefore totter
nilua*| n| mi r**cliM« iit uaa with lilin;
»'Ii|<IkI than the gra«*ea tothe nutrition I lo|i| tlir tit *r «'l' >i| |.| tir •l|<|lr*t U fotr
of nilli h m»w • or t<nin(, growing »nlmorning. I"hri liu(hr»| an I mM, **• Mi.
mala.
I toM tin-in in ««|t an l
rod »rr limi t."
rrtttii ill H % ALt
<*r miiiM •!» who an limit.
lUforr niortllnff I «1*111 III l*»l ImiI
\ caution tlnMil l Se ini<lr ifilii«t onl4*
I lav
\t I i. v
11
ine tOO • lo«r an «|<|>IU «tloll of the I «T|e imU not
of fertUl/era. a* a •llfterem*' of « ft * liMiUiif ««*ni«« tli< ilirr, I *im tlir tl «*h of
i<ra|a nf etra of a ilolhr a ton t«ri»een .i i-iiiiioii, mIiU-Ii a • • tlir *1(11*1 to o|» ii
thr tiill.
Thru tlir tkitt* rt«*« from tlir
wo hrait l* tmv line no real •l£nlfl< *me
«lue to mii\ot I it>|r rt'>r* In t«o |M>||||« ll|T||«<«| Oil tlir *||||>|>it|£ all I
twit mti
tlir trim* anl our lM**|iltal. I f»l out of
•am|iling of analvrlng.
Init in*1 a* a '»|»'uii-l «>IH *li<M
mi
l%«r< ?»• iii» a.
TIh ii
Uti Inl |iluiiili In nil «mi>|<|ilk
t Hie |».<unl of I oil Ion |Nir)t|e to one
IV •»!•»m •• wlirii tin* tllllil « ••ll|r III.
the
of
I*
i»la*ter
atronghumlrvl |*MimU
url «ii | i|u irtrrmt*trr *|>r iiit* out of l» I,
r«| mixture «<l«l*.iti|e ai*t tin- work «-«n
|M III. tllli.' Ill I I r ill I
W •* »»•■ \l
tfot tlnlr li"r«-* nulklr, m miitr I anl
'e <lone with Im«,
Tt»e •innifr*! mixtI wrnt ll**rr I In* rvbrla
am MM III filing liWr w||.| mm,
•i|wii I If *|i»r»*« ,»r» I
la two
liiolile of I'arl*
ure
In k lit alirn1 tli>' trim* wrrr |>irkrl, liNtk all lite MtNtlru j*imi |« iii l iih*iI«,
la
of
hun<lml
fi>
oar
flat- nlirn •
|nhm
l-Himl*
|'lr. r of rtllrot.l Iron • foot loiif «|«t funrtrrii lurfp|to| Jrr*r* llftitnlu£
ter ami tliere la giwal friMitl to l«elle*e
> 4inr howling
artiHi lIh' rlirr. pi*««.|
"»i«il»* ill lln* Imr**** rtl
»r lit | «lil*ki*v.
that om- |aiiiml to r\rn l*n humlre I
through i»m-of our a^fnii* anl luirlr-l for *«t\i<f* .in I 4II tip Ni'jfrnr*, 4111I i|| I
lent.
Hie
*11111
of
l>l«*|er
l«
|H.i|l».|.
I In liiij; tlir* nrrv i»llwr 'I iin «j»>- ImiI .|>if»»l lli«* »III *|f»*.
it .. If in tlir groutnl.
Ih .)w«t am| IOO«| rtfl. lent |»o|a«HI fof tile
• Imrili.
4111
«
wlili It lm Imi
firing high I iHuriinl to nil trut.
with
ml*ei|
I'arl*
leHlr
I*
jmn
|a>tato
Ill I frw lllollfllt •
fl|l|t«i|t< got III *•*«»'! il i»iln*r In In«tr!•*«. I "In* nn.l« ir»water.
or
**■
|>la«ter
im
W> rt ii
I I rr III f I** ill I nfwlinl flrr; I li*-|i tlx'
wn ^«m».| Imi I1III1.
t» *tiv. •»»i»*.
l or lull an hour rill lilt tin* ifU ibv il two I'. V.
trra front tlir *|iorr.
I li<- *Im-II*i-oiiM ; 11•• r•• hi* |i«ik«*l fur lln* nliflil ju«l out1'arnKra iull ea*lli aelri t ill* tiral am|a th« *• » iir mm •|.li-n.U l
In |>ulllog tl»* ill tietween <lam|i rh'tha or la-trot*! hi tlirir th-rv trail* a* tliry I •I !«• lli«* lh, hIi! li I* 11 ih*4I little lnl m I
I < ll» up lli«- Hiltliii ifr 4111 1 Miln rillrml
• le«-t* of
t»l«*tttiigf |n|*r. Ilu» *U ll aa • l«t-l Oil tlirir |r I ■ 111 llll**lol|.
It M i« I Hljjll »li|r !'• «i' >11 Oi l .lr* ant- .ilmiil M mill • fruiii u i«|iliiftiui
l<->k new ami fre*h ami are uulfonn In
ler, «Ihht init
Ju«t In !!•«• n*ir nf
lin(liii<l rarnMf«
Hn|ur«Ui tin* ITilt i|*t uf vjiti inld f,
\ •lii'l|« .in- •lirli'kliii; • •*<I I in I
mint•Mir
ii*«i|i« rii^ijj.Ni i|»r mm it i»r in-ar
n| |il*niil» In llf ifiilit, wiilluC Imirinf *«Hith Mountain.
I In- ewtnt li»*ll nil
AVOID EXTREMES.
i-antfl
|il< !»!••• in I rkillilnif all In tin- |>.»««« tlimugli iii'I u% »t I Ih* im*<ittor tstrtha*!* If >»<lH)m
•Iu|m Ii «• nit««. IIh* <»l<l iiiiii run mil I4I11. ihir trmi|i« ilnr^iil lln-tii, nml
»
ami lOfplnl lit a |»>rti<.ii of tlt«*
hun lrt*«l
• ft luff. "I'll £!»*• in* n«n lau
after 4 IiI'hi li litu l liv-li hi.| ll^lil, ilrmr
f inning • "tmtiunlit, tlira arriiMiallt in*
I mi. Iiiiii In.I
lull«r« In turn m»tie* KitI I»i-Ill •••it, l4klllf 4 lulten
lit 4 •Iroitg «l »!•*Ihkluitsl In Ibr
I •lull > kill! Oh •ni' iih-'
|n||«r«!
Hllll
£li«li iT'in*. * 1*" bf»** lHi»llii*r< 4ii.I 4
UH III of t lt#*lr |N>««ll.|r cltlllt
I wUli I |iln« btrk
•in* hi"!
iih
•In,
•
teii-|millit| I 1 r r >11 1*1411. I'Ih* eiietnt fi-ll
m» m#nti"ii of ilr |irtilul>l«> .|r •* lu< W«.
Iii I'jllliiinri*!** II'-•! irt»*>| tn run, .in I 11.1 i "ii
h
*liir|i«t»«ir|j Ih-h* lltey ajfaiit
4 ii -1 If tit#- nr%» |>Um ■ «ll« f«>r l«« I • I »r
lln if \t | h- «r>l «»f lilm li»-* •» rt'Min Irf ni'-l our 1 r«4ii*I him* uf til** iii>li|nii«i*> I *111 ill#r Imuik- lUlr iHitUt tit iii I IkIn « i«h«|wii|, lb-lug 4 iiiiii nf two il* luiilr* mi r»nir I «4< (hu^IiI.
ln(
u»er
ol'l, I* «lll l"r »i|o|i|n| l»v III III*
*11111,
Imiflr^l |imiii.|« atolnl'iiMiU,
an »h'4 uf !•»•• mile* I Iii* grouml **•
ilrniiii«iiihiH »rv mil • nIt *I>l<- for II.
ilrrji 4lt I 11•! 11*I ll'it f^lrl llr llil||*«*lf. •irewn wllli tin*
111 ii»tkI***I *» llli'li*4«l
.Mint •!!«•• lutf rmn» Into g.-nrr il n«.
Ill* 1 »llr>| llir In If l|i Mill nut, m|i|< It |
mule*. broken W4jj«m« mi l all
Imrwi,
ant f hi* »»•• * t»« •»! of |.r»-»rra In if •!<•» L IinnI
\flt-r t)i«t 4II I In.I in iln m41 In klml« uf mU*lle* uf war.
•Ik I.
In 1111111
lit* (til* II friHIl ill r\|*>rlll»rllt to a tlx.-. I
£<• lulu Ill* t«*iit 4111 ul\r 4 «ulfT, mIi«-ii •
|ilti*e« almt£ I Ik* i-mmv'* lift** lite il«*nl
aritMlli, Ilr |.rti lii-r of |.uttlti£ inatur*- Uittlf nf
kin «»r * 1*411 III |«*4i If* Mtfr were lltn*« 411*I four
|<|.
lln*
eiiemt
<ler|i,
miu In tIk- all.. wttlH.nl hulking I* l»-lntf
•urv lii fnlUi« n^Milnl III*' Iciil, mIiIi
l«* »%lua; III* ir i|«*.i«l iii.| MiNiu<l«*i| In »iir
r\trli«iar|a follow w| ami till* III * l«r|li«- ill* nlmnulikm "Ylim {<•
almi^; tlmi*l Inn I11I tin* lullli* 1 if \litleI In- 1 *
»i«.i tiMirar; In fa«°t *r lutr lilil.
'«• fiMi||ti]f ifiinii'l Irrr!"
lalll, an I liy MiDlf I Ii** W ilrrlim iif
ilouM of II, •• il • itr« tin* |«lM»r of lurk\llifu«l .'illl, lln r«- MM IpMHinuilMlll'r \in.»i- 1 f 1 in »er «a* •iii'li a Kittle
ing 411*I |«f*« r».-. IIk- t- tr* In a aaifl an t III |Ih- •III*- tl"ll
lUlfHV 11111. TIm fought mi III** \m**rli-a 111 out lm*ut 4* Iii
from
lint
argulug
»lljj»*«liM#*«oii-lliioii.
fuiiUuli •l«'4iiif'l ii|» 1 li«- rhrr In •ii|i|Hirt lli»* »4llr\ nf Vnth i.1111; imt a Irnun1 In
tlii* •atlng of Itlior •••in#- wrilt-r« irr a«l* 1
\i .1 r. v ilir lull ii|*m-1 1
Ik* inMMM.
in*»illigi
Uhif|Mban 1 iiti *i44 imi
aUing firntrr* t«» |*cat <».•!• ami oiIkt In 1 In- I iiloti ariin ailt am liijf. *u|i|"»rlf«l
rklilli-il with •lint 411.1 •ln'll. H«ir ln»'|i«
iii"*
I
Iklw
into
«hii
fr<|
il.it
U
|o
gt«lu
I III rr «»rrr
ti> IIh' IkmIi *IIi| l-lliln.
•
lir
•%iml
II I
|i»*|ii|* a (mi Imt liking
or «t ii U -«n l f#-#*<I II fr.>m IlK-rr witli.uit
ii-u ilinii* m I Iii(4illr% mHIi*I\ litllfriri
•i*»rr4l.
OirlMI VM9M I» k 111*--1
IliU Ilia a In* I Ik- twti«-r •
tlirr«|ilug.
if artlllrrt ainl Imii rrfflim ill* ••( rawln, ami «i mi m Irs I; tin* rumit'* utrr
...iil.r In M.ute n«-i ImiI IIh#*** .-a**** art*
IV* itMi iln- ill-nil 4t Maltrm Mill.
Tlweltvof I rr-lrrli k «>• one (•• •«pit • I;
w Iktt grain U tal***! on a email »«-alr au<l
Ih*iuiiii*iI iIh-iu In ami ilnur ilii ui «Ii»mii
clburrh an I *• h««o| lmu*e •ml all
«*»rry
thrilling iua«hiur« an* m>t rtdlr MIfctrivtr, whM lh«*
MNli
a Hi I 111111 v prlialr re«l<|enl»ull«llli|e*
ctljr
I Ik* hop# of •**t'M|ilii|f I Ii#* lalx.r
rr»i linl.
Iiuii.
aiMiu
•urit-n
•Nl IIm-iii ami lift
Ml
kihidiN,
it. m ere ii ••• I fur I In*
ami r\|<riiM> of tlirralilng I* a|>t to hiilt- Iltrrr Mrrr llilif tln>il*4U<l
411-1
|irl*nlfr«
tlul CawM In- UKMisI Here iail|n| III
wiw |ir«>mlurut fidi In tin* c»«r.
arllllrri.
nf
•*»**ii
imlug u|i
lUltliimrv ami I'lilLiMphli.
Itl|«*. uulhrt*«hr<| grain U •ini|ily (rain
Auffu«t I'lli, mi* Mrrr \i«lt»*l liv a tin* 1111hinla 111 we mill.I —-r grate* <111
If I Ik* «t ••(» l«
ami alniM ; il l« not tuv.
m
l
limkca
tnimailu. Tr*"r* Mrrr tnru up
ellltrr «l le of tin* rn.nl; Iii uui* |ilai*e I
i-nl wbm k'wn an I i|rW«l for hit Il U
"fl llkr |il|** •lriu«; iil»i» lrr»* til« * xiTihi nunitiil 2"
Kraiii, tii'i.tlv uf 1 In* Mli
If ml. allowing UmI It «^**ul.|
m>l
iln*
lin»«l
mi
1 i*iii, *trlkluff lilm
4
Malm*. »llliln .nl hn.iril* In tiurk iIh iii.
lir, at |Ik- |M-ri#M| of limr wIk-ii I Ik* ulur • nilliii; a fi-irful ff4*li ainl *lumiliifflilm;
IV rel**|* *i*rr mil hniiore.| with a
«traw
»t« in*»• I rirnlt ilUl«l#-*l liHwmi
umtlfr fi II mi a lim»«*. killing lilm; 1 lirUtUu Imrial; llie» were
|i||e«| Into
ami (rain. IlK-r# mu«t U- a !•••• of grain
Our
liurt.
many «»f 1 If »n|ilkr* Mrrr
trrmhe* ami ImrUil Ilk** tin* ltor*e* with
wlillr tumlllng tIk- *traw rnougli to «lr>
ll
till
air
lir^i- IU-II it-iii wrut up luluilf
mark their re*tlng |i|«ii*«.
It or a li»< on I • •*I* l»v |tutilng it In loo Innknl like a Il4*k. rtrn trllt «>• nothing
tin U n lii^h rof
*»outli
I1i#*n aft. r all I Ik- talk al«Hit raliiio|*i.
iIh
Ma*
11
Mum iIiimii;
tltluiffr«|
•IiI|i|i|ii£
\ t •*(»• 111(or miiimi milt*
mountain*
i.roof Itarn* ami *lai k«, lln-y arr m<»tl\ 111111 n*««rl«
lmr*4ii-l
lln-lr
an<
<lri(i(lnK
y
Tlim* arr t»»»
«\««t ami wr«t.
ilkr tlw "o«lorlr»a" mirainr* u«ri| to
cullkiluff with «st h ntlfr, onlt-r* luivr Hourly
t-lt*.aii aanlt* In tIk- in, tIk-ir airtnr* art- cmif In fnr Iln* mrii in Imii* all llflr |u«>< « w iiMt It kixmu 4« \ortli |'«h *iii*I
t*
ral»
nii.
iml
IVw |.|.« « *crr *l|irr
HtNltll l'4««.
in IIm* uaiur. ,\ml wIk-ii
llntlllllff, kll4li*4i k*. til'., Jill ki 'I nil %
ItH Into a mow alut llirv rat I* l»ut a IraiMiHirl, m i 111 11 liMik* llkr a f<irtr«l iIm* rnrint li.nl rum rniratrd tln-ir fiirrm,
ll lul tin*) <!#•tlUt till* \ .•Ilk.***' lltfl llmtr thrill Ilk**
•mall |».irt of (hp Ium,
man-li.
<I<>M II tlir
Itlf |« m>l oi»l» rr|Mil«ltr l.ut I* unwholt**
order* to pull iHit* •lirrp Iwforr woltr*. |'4«*llllf
At I r. u.
tint
In*
Ii.»r•#•
\
mitt iii un I In* mirtli-wr«trrl) *l<lr. «*r
mimt for au\ mlmal.
wh»lf
(mi »rrr III motion all the
IV
mm Ii
a gi«nl amount of gralu «• III rat a*
W'r *%••lit (our mile* and iimih* In lli«* * ill-*n( |liMiii«lMirn, iii*4l
afternoon.
"f Inn I Ik'»i« iii'l iuli 4>iltaut*.
lint if it i« llmM a* Ik* will if Ik* lia«
'Mil* ha* % III • »c«*
at WratoTrr tiurvti.
ThU I* rtlli-«l mIiIi wouml«-<l; all < liurrli>-«
tIk* two |>ut tojfttlK-r. ami il l« art arr> l«nfii a
•!<!
Mildler*;
f<»r
»ur
ho*pltal
ilouUful if an* aa•Irni will Ih> IntriMlui«-.| fourteen grave* an- In front t*f tlieiliurvh art* full, ami tlir n*ai|* an* full of tlio*r
l.a whi. Ii ii.iiinion f.annrr* will «aar ana* under Mime ftlM* <»M liutt'Ui wood tree*, that rail walk. Imuml UK fMMtk til)
tiling l.a filing tlraa ami gralu togrth* on ||h* !■ ink of tin* J.tiut'* Itiver.
ttf»t- In jjo north. l(<Miii«lMir«i I* af tlifjiiiii lloii
Mirror ;iml Kannrr.
of tlir llaKiTtlnHii aI |t<Mi|i«lnirii ail I
t r in a «lr> •latr.
I
u%fr church Ik* four mil** I* low llarrll|jr|ifr*« IVrrv tiirti|ilk*>«. It Hi4* m«»«tl>
•oil * landing mii tin* Itaul. of tin* •lain***
In*
a
a
rl«*
of
mi
UimI,
|«»«t offlrr,
FATTENING THE PORK.
it i< muimmhW with Kn^ti-h
itUrr.
•
u|
Ihl* ••ral *torr«, *||ur ho|»«, ami hu*lB*»*a
ItaUliijc •dIik for market mi a Urjfr poplar* an<l ImiIIoiih<mm| (nr..
Tlir
I* rarrlril on Iuti*.
kind*
\arlou*
of
our
wa*
the
extieme
iihiwhru
ri^lit
army.
**'4lr I* timllUble
j»r«»|»»-rly
tin- Culmi anil) call !«■
We were the dart goin^f from Ilarrl- raiii|i lln'i of
«lu«*tri|; i>i|| «lnif tl»r lu lu*tn lia* (m« 11
for mil*** along tin* till I •Mr*; an I
W'r
•nine ill*. M»n'« I hi llui; to fitrtrm Moorw.
«> rilmtitrlr ihiI Hetl I)"*
from Ili«* liitfh liill* lli<- i*aill|i flrr* of thr
r»w« l»r»t r tirltirr li*-jri| «»f luti' iiiilic
|urked at Hampton three da % *, hIh-ii we I'lM'iuv arr «i«il»l«* al nitflit.
to |
to
\orktown
rm
to
Mil*
order*
«>f
mtr
r«UM<
Ill**
cot
u|>
ril*lrttv.
Into
W i- ajcalli limki* raiii|i. |Mun| tlir.<uli 4
He It-ft II11111>ton at
rj«ilv Irir^ifil. ('i»rii farm* liitr Kr»* 11 >»U tbr tnn.p*.
|»laiv ralli«l Jimh**' < nio lloail*. aii<l
»•ii iiilfr* and
'In..- r. v
,n| w••♦it
tlw
ami
alllillr
lmlu*try,
|M»rk
iIouk
Jaiin'i
1
fur tin* night nnr
The ue\t mom- | .hii|m'i|
nn»m>tom»u* illrl | rjm|H*.| for tin* night.
• wllH* lull' • «*-rli fn| a
'Hm* iH*\t morning wi» jolm* I
%»«• again took u|» our line of uurvh i Cullrgr.
•hIiii>
nr**.|
Our
f«««l.
lug
ami
wra
of
oily
|
Ilrrr mi*
•»iir rrglmrnt at INt%%n«%III**.
I»Im\»m* at «i %. M., an<l m o Im-.I th troop* at two |
mon* «l<»\rr an*I |r** mrn.
liitl a *|ilrmli<l a 11111 gmuml with >»•«> |
'I1h* whole army urn* Malting i
would llini In- |r«« «ll»a*lrou* am! Ir«« I*. «.
:
wali-r, iil«'iili nf *«>ft tm-ail nnl |wlaliif<
to go up the I'otoiiur. |
frr«|«irut. <hir |n>rk miniM If a* k<mn|, tmu«|M>rt.itlou
willi milk and huttrr wlilrh I* worth JU
w li»'u a fleet of
I
a
III**
Here
«r*k,
l.tml«
1
cluiifr.
i
*f«l(i|i|rt|
Kir
ali
tui|initr«| by
|-r|lt« |«rr |m»u||'I, • jfjf • 'i'llVIlt* |»r llo/rll,
IV i'lmr »nuM trml to tailM up tltr Mill •te.imer* arrlted an I the troop* rni9I.01 jH»r Ini«Im*|. W> •Iiiu|m'I
a ill at 3 l*. M. oafrt off, dropoed
Iwur
>».*rked.
tin*
fwru
r\|uu*tr«l
lu*
that
by
Im-rr
irrr thrrr wr»-k* ami four day*.
an I thr f4rtu**r* woul l tw down tin- river au I ra*t anchor, an I lay |
of
«t«ru,
t-rupa
k • | >t U\ two
4r<" Ihii •torr* In tin* «1111
If NM| |«ls« arr tln-re till tin* iH'\t morning, when tin*
»•« iirfltnl.
lirollnr* til tlir Ulllli* of IfciMli* who
ami up t!•••
turn**»l out hi tin* I'loVfT lot lu tin* *|»rliitf tl<-« t |m*««n| out Into Ilie hav
iIh* 114iii** to iIh* % III igr.
All rt-jjl- H
411*1 llltlNrtl to gr*tf until f ill tlM*r will I'otoiui. for Alexandria, V*.
1K t. llHli.
It** iltli, 3d, ami 3rd I or|i<
and team* wrrr Irft Im«not Iw fat, IhiI tli**v will luir lirK*1, meutal
1
In'<l at ilark f«»r llimo.k. Mi
IkmIiIii mun I* * an I Uium mil a kn« liluil, al*o tlie hor*e* belonging to the niir.
IVi wrir iii li"|* • to rut off tin* rm un '«
4|>|«*tItr for rorti. Thru tin* f ittmlmc army.
Iwr* a ««*k tin* atiwiuera mvalrr ami ki-rp Hm-iii from rro**inj( tin1
After
ami
tinin.
or
•l**»ul«l
lying
l**g
•tjkgr tw-^iii*.
\\ »•
riirr, imt wrrr tiMi I iti*, 4* thr> rroof |
I'Im* aiiiunl returned with **liooiier* In tow,
f.i will it< MM rajtl-lh.
our dltbr night Iwforr. Thr rIlrrr i« »rr* «lnl*
will «lljc>**l tli«* <-*»rii twttcr wIh*u In m< li |o.i<l«*.| all tram* mi l Ihiwi of
ami will m»t vlalon ami tin* «urplu« ilvrM at .'I I*. M. low lirrr ami ran It for<lr<|. Tliry wrrr
; a *tn»iuf. brwlthr romlltlon,
Hurll a Itojf *4*1- Hi- had mi iMirMimlltfflMiiwt Donald* wrll arm** wIh-ii our tnni|i« arrltr I, Imt
Ih* Ml II »l>lr tu tllar IM*.
tlirv aillil*n| tln-IHM-ltr* hy armling out
aa guard, ami two
•l«»ni *i k*n*, ami tin* ra»l of retting on** miii with !»■» men
hooiK-r* lonltil with mule* which w»* ■ |r« • 11»-11 • for a good hy 10 ih<
In till* w at I* not limn1 p\|irii4iir tlim
\ ...L....
We ran to tin* mouth of
raking om rntlrrly on mru. IV rlo\rr t<*»k In tow.
wcr*
I'll**
»c* ■»*! •u|»|»lv
ork Itiver ami ca*t am hor for t!»••
tin*
\
inorr
Into
In*
{rm
»Ih>uI«|
(nought
I«ia
f|.
we ho\e
onl«*ml nil tlit* 21*1. Mr* traitM «||
The
next
morning
ni
l
mru
up
tin*
night.
lu
|H»rk
rral um*. «|iri'Ulljr
tlir au* Ikt ami iIinnI out at «ra; tin* •lay ami till i u'clmk tin- urtl morning,
imnluclnf «lat**«. HtatUtU** *Im»w tint ««%n were
** It It* .til
r< «i.
(>ih> ul
of
tin*
nrotlt*
running very high. We ran making *•
fmm
ihlurti
|nirk
ill******
our t»rifcT
wagon* «
up*«*l. T#u
out op|io«|tr the lightliou*e, when they
trn j>rr rrnt aumi.illr of tlw mtlrr |»ro|oo*e. The «••» wa< Ml «>( iIk- guml lit.I crawl**! Intuit tul
•Imi. TbU la a l»lf llnu, ami If It muM let tin* mIm Miller*
wrrv f.»«t a»|t-«-|i; aftrr I!»♦• Hamuli upmi high the eaiitaln
Im> rllmln it**«l th** profit* of till* lmlu*t ry heavy or tin* wa%e«
art »r h«*tnl itw Mr, "For <i«M|'a ukr
to return Into the York
wiHihl l«r much frratrr.—Kami ami Vlm*- thought Im*«i
ltl%er, wliere we lay lu full %h*w of York* tuk«- till* t»ff uif!" W »• right"! the w ig.-ti
tow u. ThW town wai one of the noted a* MMtn a* poolbl#, hut In-fore *'• got
i-<
I to hum :
It wa« liere hiti) .-ut l»l« I imp luil
tiariVm r«, a* a rul**( arr lu favor of town* of IIm* devolution.
IV Bfit morning we |.il I
tli .t tlx- llritlvh (General t ornwalll*. »ur- he *a« deatl,
*>*1
of
t
lie
frnju«*utlr.
|M»t*tu«*«
t'liautfinir
>r
lilin In tl>«* little church vartl at Ham™ V
ii. N irtlMrtw la i)m \
nkn it
K\|*rl<'ii>f *rriu4 to have |»rmrn tbr«le*urround- ind llifa «r*n> orilrnd mj, W> uml
tll- 17*1. It la IHit a •m ill
l«»f«
ami
(hi*
of
»huitf*\
•IraMllty
Ilie white twelie iull**« ami cami**! at • place c«ll<
lireaatwork*.
tl** iloulit l»ut tint planting tin* *ain** klml e«i hr fort* and
Inhabitant* Uave all gone Miuth ami only ••.I ("brrr> Itun. Ilie next iluy we iu »»on tin* aauir aoll trml* to
aftrr
yrmr
yrar
Tliw arr lit t I up tu ImlUti SpiiuK«ou the lllnr
a fewr oil! darkle* an> left.
wrakrn tli# varlrtjr.
I

gllla.

|il4rf

f<1111**11 •

***rv

iHim) •Urtln* tllltr Naa. I «*w>ll

uni or m\c*.

IV—iiwl.

LITTLE NAN.

Till

•

an WMrttlMH IB
fc* ImHIltl IU
f-mrW M*

lni|»n>t"l toln«|Ms1 tin*

n»i »n«

*

^MIHI •crVakaral kfb

(inn i»l tannine itninl on In oiou»>«.
It<>« «tth thr
linu |u< il««v«
nuilr thr k»l<
ln< « fi-|» of thr farm. »n«l It U in iklnt* i

Attorn*? A Counselor,
w

>»•¥* Ol

STATt COCLtOt FARM
W hllr III illnt>Untv «m thr o»o»in«-n<f«n»ml »wr> I— at lt»- Matr t
itllrjr, an

uruM*.

nt«
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»»

^

NUMKER .'JO.

PARIS. MAINE. TUESDAY. JULY 23, 1S85).

cloudless

«u

sky;

bright imamlight and

but Ite had seen the

lightning. Iieard the thunder, and surrly
tboae were dropa of nun u|a>u tlta | antra

of tlte window.
Tit* four luiKulff makers u*l crouch«l
ckwely aguii»l the wail, and with diflicully rtatrained th«'Uia«-l»ra fr«.iu o«>t»y
mirth
TIm •(<•!« rrirfilnl fr<>ui (h« ulnJow,
Aftrr waiting a moment another "UoU
111) Sloriu" WMcr»aU«l, and l<uU|kt ilia
put/led uian again to llw> window. I««it
■ocliwlj flatten**! a^aiiut lit* inn wera
tit* four fn< nda thai therw «unoclew
to the mjatery. and Um sergeant ooca
mora retire.1. Uw aloepy to make any
further investigation that uight.
A third rr|irtiti<>n < >f t hnr trick bniufbt
th»-ir victim running to tlt« door—aatliey

had

*

»|<n tt»l

lieing ready for hlin. J<-an deluged

the

|iwr aergeant with witrr, 0a4ou deafened hiu) with the drum, Julea Winded
his eyea with th« lantern. whila hrnil
l» ltni hiui with the gravel. mid Iwi »«**••

gered

t<o> k tnd>a>ra

w

ith his handa over

lus r) es and hia breath aluuwt

k<

<ne.

NVtl day the aergeaut aiknl (Im landlord at breakfast tiOM w briber thoUrriMc storm h.»d n< I k< |>t htui awake.
Th« landlord atar*d at kirn in silt nee
for a moment. and than said:

"Sergrant,

are you craiyr
"landlord, what do you mean?" replied the soldier with much dignity, rising to hu f«l
"It wasacalm. bright n*<> i• 1ht night,

aaauy one will trll y»»u.
aak au« ha fis4tah<|U<->ltou?

Why

do you

To makem*

ridiculous?"
"It w«* hut a |««>r joke, wwii l it, uiiua
hmtr •aid thn sergeant. with a twut at
hu Ug mustachea whila hia • lieeks grew
"I'ray ut nothing a Unit it.
very red
and I will (iroiiiia* n«4 to repeat ao ill
timed a pleasantry," and a»ay ha
Dun hcil, very m t and very proud in*
dead
Strangely enough, rx-t only did ti»a
arrKv*nt seek no eiplanation of hu r»ai
ui4ik«liU i|» ri> lie* at the inn, l<ut
hia wonderful adventures in Tompiin
were no iunr» recalled.

Aa for liaat<>n. Julea. Kinil and Jeao,
they never nvi together without chu< kling and poking one another, and this
they continued to do until neit fair time.
iWtijamiii Wtiatrr in Hi. Nicholas
—

I

lothlng

•

«hlp In MwL

llim< uioiitht or l> m after the
completion of thu fairing the ship it
in frame an I l>a>ka like tin

T«u

or

pr<>L*bly

HrnUII/nafUn

•krldoii uf

mon-

tliat tuw atranded uii thu tuiA uf
lb* rifrr. Tit* ril» ha*e l«*«n lioutnl
into |>«iti<xi at right anglea with tlx
keel. and atrung h^i tlN-r by rib laniU,
and alnailt there ar* tignaof tlwimuum
•uUltvui<>n by >!••«'k« and bulkheatla of
You can "till
the Inflow #|wu-« * itftiin.
•ee (hr>uwh Iter. bow**er; »h«* U like, t«'
•Irr

make y»t another niro|an«<n,

great

a

oblong wicker lauket, the auppU* willow*
te»mg ri'|<n*i ntiil by 11»«» network of
•teeI. Tile lie It atep la the clothing of
riha with |N4i<«.
A* t Itey reach the ) -«r«l the plate* am
iquir* an.I tl.»t, but they »ar* |*i»»<d
through rulleni of »ari<>ua kind*, from
m hi. h they laauo in any ah;i|i» deaired
—

holloanl lik* a

i|uin, curved

t>readthwiM

or diagonally, m
altip may all fur. A
•team or hydraulio plan* am<Mha them
down aa though they were (lie aofteat of
true or

tho contour of the

<

whit* wood; another machin* trim* lit*
nlgea aa really aa a woman ruU ailk with
Then. aua|*-itded by
a |wir of aciaaora.
inmchaina, they ar* thruat betwrrn the
ji» a of a pun lung machin*. which ha*
resemblance to a ainuter human face
with a fl it maw, • long up|*r lip and a
•mall chin. The jawachwe u|bki them
and (tit* out, ten at a time, th« holea for
th* ri*eta I7 which they ar* to la faatened to lit* fraiu*. —Scribner'a.
11m fMllhrwu IImm

Fly.

Of th* fly «|*<ciea th* hora* tly

la

(lit

cruel and Uonlthirtty of th* entir*
family. II* ia armed with a moat for*
midahlt weapon, which Cunaiata of four
lance ta, so •harp and atrong that titer
When not in um
will jwaetrale leather
they at* nicely folded away in a tucker.
II* uudie* hi* ap|N>aranc* In June, and
may often l« «*u In th* vicinity of amall
II* ia aai<l to lubait in
at nam 1 of water.
|«rt upon an airy diet, and to |«m hia
Not ao the female, for
life harmleaaly
•It* ia armed with ais lanceta. with which
uxht

•It* llieili both cattl* and hunn, and
Kite lay* Iter egga
human hcing*
in mout plocea.and.after they ar* ItaU hed

t«en

Into footlea* maggot*. they rnak* ail

uec-

(Htry journey a by stretching and closing
tit* a«| merit* of their Lodiea. llt*ir head*
taring supplied by two hooka, by which
Utey grt their food In pr<»-e*a of tim*
Uiia maggot goes down into luoiat earth,
a her* It rrpuaea for aom* weeka, after

wliich it burst* the pupa case, and cornea
a
larg* black fly. armed and
«juip|*d Ilk* ita prtdeceaaora.—Country
Oentlitnan
forth

Tun »lu«h Mac*

KlMlug.

We ojmturn I In amateur actora, truublni with bad mvutorii-a, the happy M<-a

of our frtoixi C.. * nt»-» the "atage mui"
1 hough i
of T)k lytimurn American
llw father,
young man, he »u to |>Uy
and the daughter than.fd to tw a very
handsome w oman. Ho when he forgot

hU part he could think of nothing better,
while holding hia "child." than to aayi
"Kiaa jour father."
And each time when he fa-It hia mem>
017 ahout to fail, he would aavg hi marl f

by crying

out:

"Corn* to tny arma, my child."
The bualiand of the daughter waa
heard toaay that he thought "the author
rejwatrd hlinaelf very often."

e«M«ki
A man wu driving rapidly down the
atreet when he accidentally ran over a
negro

Unable to atop hia bortta, the

driver, true to hia nature, called
"III, there! fet out of the way!"

out;

Ai that moment the dazed negro, not
much hurt, (ticked hlmaelf up and ahout*
*d in reply "IV the lan a atie, Lum. yo
■'n't 'xMiiiu lark agin, he yelr l>mi»
Vliir t nii M'i -Jifurnai
—

K«T4ILI«NKIi Um.

JThc <0*fovtl Democrat.

sorrii pakis.

NORWAY.

imntniY

MUdlUII
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•
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m
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MMk
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*

n ii'i f-- ■.«w<w« a*4 «<MMI hiw aafr
|W irtol itlkiK w-» I«ii IW* «IU »•
■totoa •*-< IW4* |.»f t- Win w i»kl«kto)
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K (If
KrfaUr amtlaf Ik ItalKaaai Rhafc.
». I
irn TVu-lot, T —la iinai* llall. r»m ManUt
luralu
J4. nx« la
llarn Mm*< !••••«.
li I k
N»a lirtafT llall «• thr Ifclnl Frt<lti I. »»ala» if
|| nn,||||,
Mrrl.lhr lm a»l IMfl Ift-lai
I l» «• I
I iralat* "f r*rk Mlfc.
•• I
N"faa< iit«a| H«*t< r»rr» Mttrt
II
I*
llall
•iukUi at
I i(M latoMn
\amai
Nrfalar am>ia<«
Ik* IM aikl Iklrl HalwaUi nraltfi »l

p—I

*«-.

ioh

ni i< an
ral**r>ati*«« Karrll. lb-« I amlta# K Jtl|>ll.
IW
rn«rMiif ■»nk» »a «a»Ui, M I r « j
it ttr.s
«.
li
rhMffk. Mr*
Mm*. I'»«*..*
I'nr»kit| wnW, S*<Ui,
*»«•! tl « I. |.j «.atal
*aM«lh
t* •! «
IMIu. T ••• r «• Tw*llt regular »rrM»
»r v.^rVltf
I'niri *l..i
N.m. l'»4uf
tlrtknll'l t Hnk. Vl I (•
vfiw*
Km*. m>uu viMt,
fn«riMt«
«<>tol I > rata* tlMUf. T m r «
II MM
I U»
M*ll»»Ui l'ra«r» Mntlni T » f
» r* *
Hrvtlag, »''VU«.
Karr
Hr».
Cufc-f
K.
liar
I
Ira.
k.
IU|4M
il I • r «
h**iMH

W4f^

A K

ATTO»

UMi

nu
^wgilli mIIViMl in A U
It* (wkhr yNMMI wtto. I* i»
Mfcuwi. II a, <««u Muflr't
»r «
iwiim ■»»itl«< I m r. ■
praiar in Mm, ? m

NHk.. IM t kaf*k Mr. * r HhImm, r~—r
«•••
<»■
MWklH «rr»W. I# 41 * ■
Mk Mk«l It a
rniM m«h, • *
Tm
i ■ m%l*i fnir» w*tl*| 4 •» r *
•tat
a-»»a«. : U P «. I Ikaa BWrllkg.

AT WOOD A FOKHKS,
M

«

4

Ml

III k, I* II*
» r
»*«J >r»
lullkidlf-l t» *1 M*M l»l n-riT«|»>»t»»l .if liar
M« Will
ilw«»
\.f
t»i«n
tnt
»«t
Nil
l»—rwl
l« >| ytntolfl hi IW |>«l>U*h»r«
*Wlt«

IkkdI ha t <I*M I Htm*.
of llrow tillrkl, «u
J. I.. Krluk.
In tonn (hU »itI.
i
II. < illuming • A ^»iii irr i)olti( an
lMI«lltr*« hating llil* wrrk.
I II. N»»r« »|« tak«*ll *U k thk* wrrk

r\|W*tn|

1

ai*l U llirvtifiinl with

of ihr month
|1m- niut h i»m|r»| rain o«iimrti<-*>l to
fill aloMil mMnl^ht KrVlty. ai»<l arkloni
o
»r hnr a hanlrr or morr ilrttlnjt
iila. tin-•form o»ntlnur«! about t»r|«r
InNtr*. «l*avi*ajt *»hU-h llmr two tin In-* »l

frll.
W IUmi h** l«rrwrlr*1Hon t.n>r(r
•xl irtitirr «»f t o|l»» I ilirfiMr.
Irtnk \ Ta«l«»r ha* |»u»>h»*r-l thr
IVrrv *t.<u<l. nrit la» ihr lunlaarr *torr.
of W K. I!trr«ni of Wr«i Hamnrr.
II. I* MlllHI ha* |>«ir< ht*r»| thr txj.lIHHA <1 f tin- li««-r|*|*»r IVtunp Kraiuturf
•
au>l all onlrr* tail) t«r |>rotii|4lY attm«l#<l to, att«l work i|«»ur la a thorough
<aalrr

MM,

V frr*h !«•' of Xom' \ egrtal»l» liltthr t*«| m»ll< tur In riWti*nc*, U
now for ulr at Notl*nig *»ti»r*.
\itunlai, Aufuit I'lh, thfi* will U
hrlil a trrt lutrrr«tlllg grange NHrtlnc
lit*' program
•t Norwat iirtiij* Hall,
i* a*
f«»||ott« M!••(«*; trlnt rrw<llng.
latitat loii. Hat IfM*
Mart Mil!'It.
bury. r«*«t, Mr*. Krauk hanforth;
grange journal; iv«mlltf«a. l.tltierl I |»
k
l:i ti.r 1*. ,i. W 111 a r I It
i. » tn
aitl * harl< • I'mnun; follow** I lit tIt*
>ll*4 «i«*toti of ||h- follow tug • juration
i>|rtt»t| In N W, Mlllrtt "I* ll»«* Id*
trallau "•» *tt-in of lUlloitng |U itrr than

trr«.

—

■

*»»alrtli*"
l»r II I. I <«>k hn It4«'l iIh1 ('null-

ot*r
•

—

—

IllfUlll.

Mi»a

VmM

ti

>••* im^wm Ti«h Is VtM
T*4» \ 4W»
• Ni> *»■ hIMfl I fwlrn
V» w *HlrtM
lUrr Kt'ltioala r4tl| tfcU

•|<rikllU|
I»r

|m*I

•

ha*r.

}.«|..

uf BriaM

mi

unl

•

INhhL

U*t r«~-

of Ihr

.ut» U\ «•!

..

>u«r lu«

Mr

thr tu«i »| M .mUih) t

for •rtrcal >nr» l«rn the llr»» o'llnlcf
la thr i>«bI« t» |«< thr «««tnlt U\ i»l
k |« tu tr ruugfalI he |<>« u "f W
ef-

llUlnl u|M*n rrtaiumjf in Ihr i># *
>• Mr. < !»«•«Hi lent an

Th|V Will CdlMATt.
iHxttrkl «UI irlrlinlr thr lutr«»la«
tk>t of rlr*irii li£hl* lu that tillage ""
M »•«!•*. Jul* iMh.
Hr rilbrw ha»r
ttkf* h«»l'l i'l thr Hultvr in firur*! iii>I
}iM)iim» In nukr It i jmi ff»U «Ut an<l

IVt ln«ilr all
wBlnj f«»r iMxftrUI.
IV |ifi»
I heir frirt*W lu he |itwiil

three

for thr «lat
ln> lu«|r«
grain no
!*■••• "I h«tr lull <altha|»ur*e of
ari-l three ln>r*
lu Ihr winning < luK
r»»«

J

»•»

atxl fn»-fi>r-«ll, with

»n l fli»»
Then|.ur*r. uf
• ill l«r
tframl j.»ral» in llir .»rtiintf.
i'»tt«i*t tug
Itiril tmlrlirt, rillniii,

Il«>a. John I*.

hai*U, He.

*»«»•*

»UI

\

Jrlltrr M uraliiNI tn4 tin1 rtrr< l*n will
jfr»ti I ImII in Mu«i. 11*11.
I H»r g ilitr of t«M> hall *111 h» |iUin| In
thr forrn<«HI. Tl»r othrr ftmr* anil thr

rluar with

a

l*»rw tmitltif mrur la thr itimiwin.

Thr |Hirvlr. nntkiKi an-1 hall In thr rim-

ing

AS oxro*o BOV HONORED
|lu< klh-l<l lu< thr h«»tn»r of twiujf tin*
I4rlh|>larr of l*v*af A. W. Niull, »h"
»<•

biwrtl

ImI »rrk

I

|df«ii|riit
lira

IVif "mall U Ihr m* n(

^Uill. I» l»
at

llu kflrl.l

fathrr
to
U

that

».*•

|»r

|V|i|»r

lira. A. K

<>f IN.nUn.l, an>l
M«t

<>( • o|t»»

11. !'»•.

|>4*tor of tItr

«»•

I'

l»rii

*hiV

hi*

ahurvh

pUtv.

Thr iVrtUtxl IV*« •|>rtk*
follow* of |*Tof. >Bull

|*ntfr«*of \|Niou W. *»mall,
m«m
• holtl Ihr naaatU f• II*.
I* oor of Ihr
t(ni<lfr«| Uara la Ihr ntnt-alknul
of it* otiill r *
Uthoufh Nut l". ir«r.
of a{r hr ha* »lrrai|* nu k a rr|>ulalU»o
f»»r ltllll«rIf trli'ttil ihr Uihlrr of thU
*talr, :«lrl ll»r TniMrra of I n|ht Mat
without hr*llall<« t'lalm hltn a* Ihr |»rf
In M|Ul|4nrtll l»l iMIIh of au* of thr
|iain( mm a ho irr tixniui In ihr fr»»ut
In Ihr wnliw of ihr cullr|(r« of thr
Umt.
Ilr U. n»or*-,.»rr. a natlar of
Malm. a (r*ilutlr of lltr i-ollr£»• o%rf
akkh br U to haar authority, a»l
Ihontu^llll all»r lo IIh* |a|r|V«t« l«*th of
Maliir a ImI hi* aim* r matrr. ami I hi*
fa«~t *h>Mil>| ih4 hr otrrl<wkr<l la
to Ihr | ru*lrr* thr |>nl*r >lur thr in for
thrir hour.
MCMORIAM
l*ra««»ii I »u*t In Hr< aal, a trailing nartw
♦■rr of Ihr lla|>lUl < hurvh at Bryant'*
h>»t, |w***l lo hi* hraarula rraaanl
Mix lilh.
Ilaoujfh m««|r«t ami rrtihiuC
hr a a* aklrla kiaoan throughout Ov
ford A***« Utkm, ami much rr«|»ii«l
and l«»«l.
Ilr aaa l«»rn la • .two
Ilr uaarrtr*! DNW W Int.
Jan. Jd. I».'l
man
W..-Uto«k Ma'« h .'111, lMJ
Thry wrrr Udh *M|>ti/r<| and uaitnl
ahh thr Hnaat'a h>ali hurli May t>l.
IOd. ||r aaa «ho*rn 'lra«««i V|4nulirr
Tlh. NT, ami Hlllr.1 that iltl«r aril «|i
lo Ihr tiaar of hU tWalh.
IIU hralth gradually fallrd for naorr
than a «rar. hut hr aaa n>ullnn| to hU
M utlr a fra day*.
IIU laal dat*
arrr full of •ulll'rlni. hut hr aaa |>atUat
ami hU faith ami h"|a* at» lirifhl ami
A fra Ikmr* Irfi.r* hi* drath
•ironf
h«> aiihraM to *ay, "Fly aalft around
yr alirrlaof tlmr, ami hring thr ar|i-otor liar."
Fur many naontha hr hail Wn|r<l to aer
a iftltral of rrllfkm at Hryant'a I'ornl.
ami ha<l aakl that If hr could arr It br
hrlUtrd hr ahould l» • tiling to aar.
IN

(h

r

lu
i

train

IVufoM,

at

|oll|f r\|»ftrli'».

If um want to «rf a Hi* k of uluiMr
In- W< ii* all oil ti. I'. I >i. k- r
• Kir lml«r turn lulr twrtl talking of
S'Umi'i »on inful trotting aivI arr< *tl
mating whtihonr of thrlriull* allllval
l:l«* 1-1.
Ilarrr I lln->k* «-f "*< I'aul, Miliar
I > W
•••ta. i. »«- it i< til. iu>>tV r. Mr*
IV nt.

mm

kM tho«t thy

amant

jurral

|W I. Olrini*, tr*«r||iug
f>>r I'arl* Mauufa luring • ♦». i« In toiau.
I
M« rrlll i* *lii|>i>itu a largr *ii»*iut
of harrow l>la N « to tlir V\r«t.
II l« viU that w ill I urti* will work it
thr o»rn »ho|> during ttw -anniitg •rmm.
\. \. \a«lrrw*l*at work at lliatt r *
lllrri *taMr, Mr. Hum Imi )n*t a«l|r.| a fllir aaofM lo|! «MirfrT, W ||l< ll l>
«ai<l tu hr tlr 1*«| carriage lu town.
\ largr amount of •uninirr i-oui|uiii
fnta tlir < itir* U arriving iUU) at o«ir
*t at ion M «|>lr ««x * | t arm. un>irr tlir mmtgrtuml of Mr. lilattt har«l. !• a irn
from
|«1>MUr ««iminrr lr>mr for
It* l»* a ai«| |Um|o|i.
< ti*hmtna
l«»»tioiwn atorv U
«l at |>rr*«-tit.
\ largr unbuilt of work lia* l«rrn .l.iu.h ■*•! hulMlnga. It |«i • to ha%r
ou our
Milt thr lir«t work dour on tMllMiuga likr
tin «r alnii tliri arr ImiIH, llirn twill
%laiMl for inn.
Mr*. J. II. *iuart U at hrr uiolhrr'a
au I !• <|Ultr an k
n»r I iNigrrfitloiial aaMtalh Vln«l
rti "»r.| a rtnr rite andplratr at liikuHi'i
grote | urolai. a l* I thr Mrtho^Wt •* h«««I
If
\ l*llr«|
|>I ««t Wrtlnr^lav.
* uuiming*
hargr* ounriol thr
t-uraioulat*.
xnr
bj gitlug i«mr onlera fur
l»«»l« ■ it-1
to tin- tra.le ifrut of
l*art* i«r»bfv.
matir Mtwrilit
Ilw rmtu
• ho wt*h*«l
attend tie fiall tf.nu>- ou
tin f tir
Mr. i lifl.>r<l. *h<i »m ♦•urn**! nut a
fr« ••>!• •(<•, u<m ht« lit* in-* l»arii
half full »l lui, au>t will m»h (<i|u work
<»|| hi* Ihmimv
v<cr»l tram* l»a»r lr»u to Xn-Ar<l
M Mintilu for Mi»ri«-rri>* tlr |>.i*t an-k.
I"lir\ r» |«>it ir>»"l |>Ukin*.
«i
k !"'
Mr* W ll |{>«»al. »Ih»Ii
•rotil arrkt, U (iillluC *lo<a Ijr.
t oru aini lu*i ar» t!»*- rl»m|ie«t for tti.iuy

I In'iiti.

Iarrk.

|

*r|isi ta«*«a
'•i,>iii«jf to tlw iiurkH"
I'll** |*><|>I»t« all t»»*h.
•I » lr Irnrlrjf
luouth In the
•lioul l know that
t«-.r all thr lira *t> lr» an* arut Iroiu the
ladorin to I lie retail j*>«»lrra'a door *u<l
ordera MilUitnl. **><u»e of thrlr trunk*
«-«>iitaln o»er #IO.i»»i worth of llitr f**|i
an I
U will take all day to lauk I hem
•iff New line of li'lt>-*' ifolti watt he* |u*t
rwrlirtl fn-m th>* fa«-torv »n<l for »ale
low ht H If* hard*. ( all ami m* tlirtti.
No Inmltb' tu «liow
to

rihtfcTIUM AT
UK III CAKIv-VHWtliT III MT, III |
« M<ll>iUILI
Ixni.
|w«.

»ia»-

during

night.

tain

or

ami

Height* »<«ln.

llrhmn

*oiiw»

ago «IW, honoml ainl re*|«rvte«|,
Michigan.
at
lila Ih>iim* In
Ailrtan,
•Mrinfr a* It mtt ••■••in immk of liU four
»l«lte«|
"Father"a
now
luirunlll
lilklrru
h«>me." A*mhiI two arrlii ago, howrtrr, Mr. tii'l Mr* K. J. I'lpi«^tt an.l
two ihlMrrn of Tnh*lo, Ohio, arr!vr«l at
Mia* I*. Mailiu'a In South I'art*, ami
hrre went
• fter a ff* tlay'* «Ult ahout
tothr "old farm," whlcli for i tiuu<lr«-<l
rwrt ha« Iwrn In muthiuou* |Nmr«t|tiit
• •f the Taikar*!*, wher*
Mr*. Ti|>|wtt enJoy**! In the full***! rilfiit I Ik *< ene* au<l
a*MK'||||itui of her father'* youthful
tnn

Jm

"»llaa
fT«»rt• >>t
Mitlm ami /llmm l*a< kanl, a reunion
•
hrhl on llir o|.| pi «)«• HalunU|T«
July IJth, at *»hl«h *«»mr fortv wrrr
fourteen or Hflmi famlllra (»>.
rig rrjirrarnt«|. Tahlr* wrrr «d lu tlir
•lu<lr of the hraullflll Ill4|>lra In ||»r
unl, i fraat •prr«il. thr o|<| UM«* which
liaa ijonr illitt fur llirrr gcnrr »iloi»«
il
ing brought <»ut ami |ilar*s| «
I In* Im-*<I •Iwrr • rrr aww|m| thr gur«ta of
tMMmr, Mr. ami Mr*.
\ftrr tlir illnurr wnm Vwlrr (f

through ll"-

•

|trr«riii,

t-rrmonk*. /.. I., Packard, r*llm|tilahr«|
lil< o« nrrthlp In thr farm for thr ilav
ami m|iiMi«| all |trr«rtil to kiln In r»jual
Ilia •rlmiiH'
ami umlltliM ownrr*hl|i
n|.|f«« an |H>lnlr«| a til tailing. II**
«»• followed lit
llorallo t'uahman In
aril rln»rn remark* hrUtllng with Idraa,
alxi rlo*rd bjr calling H|MI Mr. Tl|i|«rt t,
"II* rr|irr*enlatl«r of I'nrlr W aahlng-

<

UMi'a famllt." ThU
ajirat li
\« a a full uf
rtllotloll (ttlirml from I Ikaiirommllnga, the old uhlr, tlx- ol<|
• lialr, tlx* oi l
hrarlti. ami door ilmiw,
4ii.| tlw aamr grand. hraullful ami miw>«il« mount iln* on whl«h "fathrr" li.nl
nlm. |fi»r»l, aat ami womlrrrd, forming
toplca which limu<hl traratothr r*w
ami (nlrful thought a lo fh** mlml* of
all prrarnl. 'dlaa IV Ma\lm follow a
althi talk anil molnla^m-ra Illustrating
III* •mini »l lr of tIk- I'ai kard'a lltra ami
Ion |U applauded. Horatio i M«han
•nan'* at«irr of tin- lllllr l»t wln> walkrO
on tlir forliU>kn ami urwly madr ganlrn
l«*| ami waa forgltrn hrrauar l»r "aalknl
lu fathrr'a tra< k*," waa touching ami a|»-

projirialr.
IVn thr

ladk*

arr»

railed for, ami

Mr* \u«tln r«|«>mW tilth »onw iar»i
mnllfilliiiH of tlir religion* Hira led at
"
tin* "old farm
\ unlt«-r*al mil for
"IH< |r
W•ahlugton'a daughter our
llhlo « ou*ln' Hi'., brought out aoinr rrmirk* from Mra
PIppHt which at-rr
mliilmt with lln* ih-rji aen*r of filing at
tlir •urriMimllng*.
Tlir <lai r|oar«l with mualr, *ong ami
».*<. Winking. ami will Iw ra*^»rd«r a* a
(••rti <<I • r 1 * I.right <lai In thr llu • of
thoar prearut.

n\Fi»KI>

(

In vntli Cirtt, Julf l«, i<i IW tlh mt
Chfunl.
JmI. m. lu lit* mltr mt JartU
In

W

In Nh lla-tWI, J»l> I. frank I. liwlfct »f
J M«a* aaf Altair
< •< IMWI. k»>l

All«t;, J*l; l«,

la

•

I

Krgvtar

»

la IVrilaa I. Jaly ». Nrarl «ta*,*r*<l

"Dnnth

iLkm

particular,

f'tll on, write

I

IN lt

•«m

Joit\ r

(0|>|Hi«ltr

««art

I

Mat

Torala*
fir*! T«te*Ut »l V|Vail»f
I *H Ta«*>lai uf l»n*alaf
Ul'l It I II*.
Tarti

tl|.Karf

I uatli

Kr«1>|rl uf |a*>l«

«

M

M

Ml

I M

I..

Aberdeen Pattern,

Handsome!

Vcrv
%

•Wdf

«<*rto»4, |V|>uti
lliM*»»t,

k«k>llrf

llc»r» K

.n»«i

»H l'»r«

l.-Uh W %» I.Hun.
I

X

Wr.»|W»<«l
V

UII.I.MM

•»

I

JtllM.

H» k*»h|

Costs

tlnn

in n»

!■*« iai'alii>n.

Saturday, July 17th,

to

Portland ami

ti

!w

a

<

in* hi Kite.
For tlie

rem

ilrnler of tlie

*uiuim-r

all

•portiuf food* will b« void at
redui^d price* «t NoyW Uru* store,
Norway. Ba»* ball plajrtra plawa* ootw.
kind* of

SOUTH PARIS.

i*

tlii-

sot'TH PARIS

HILLS

of

N4> Hi

ll a I «Htrt ..f CMiair krkl ai
•\>tt|||». ••
fart*. »UMa »»l f»t Ikr I u«Mt uf •»if«rl. •»«
Ihr ihlnl T»r*ilai «f JmI» « |V |«ai
111*1, liaarllaa »f Ht>ki»|l<iii
II.IUN
aa Itittr |rr« n uf H •••iHn k. la rai
M I
• iMtalt, katlaf |>r*«*lrl kit amittM uf |mHI
aa*klp uf «*H aanl f>* aUuwanrr
at i>. Thai tal l i»i*ar>tlaa fltr MUr |»
»|| prr—a I lalrrr*lr>l t.» <aut|n«
twfj »f Iklt
tifilrr |m Itr |>nl>lWkr.i ihrt-t *rr|t • w«r**ltr'l
la Ikr n%f..f'l |krtM*vral. |>rtalr-l al Cult, Ikal
•krT mtMf ai |*«r al a I uttll uf t*rwl«tr Iw kr kr kl
•« INr (klnl Tur»ln mt
al ftili la «•> I I uaal»
1*1 artl. al alar u'rLrfc la Ikr fvittMia. an*t
tk»« iaw«r. If it; Ikr; katr. ak» Ikr «aatr
•k)«ll M lir al^anl
I.I..1(1.1 I M|l«"\ j»lr
!•%%!* Hr«wirr
Jl Irar nf) allrrl >1 I
•

OML.Y

T1XH

•

Tumblers.

Jelly

II \VK

\\ K

•

STOCK,

FULL

\T

South Pjris.

TAKE NOTICE!
t oil Tin: m:\t :io nim
\V« fthill S«ll

Samm*-r Si'* k of

our

MTYIAW IIATH

IUr»< ««,

\l«kM II
\H**t I* lU'WO.
W HlUw II T*i»W».

llr«M.
T liimi.

lli«<

H illu*

J»rU> *U> f,
I Htrftk.
»« «r I
iHltrM I' O
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Ihr tna*t of l.m ulor uf Ihr flair uf
Tll"*%« r I'lHI.I V lair of rrjrlmr#
la aal I I iMlhli. itrrrawl, I'l fllUf I- I. I »• tha
law •llrv« t*. hr Ihrrrforr r*»|«r«ia all I*nu*i
■Mm toWMMl of aal'l Iwra »r I ft makr
liauir-llatr pal IMkl. awl Ihoar « ho hav* aa* ife
mau l* llirmm lu riklMI Ihr «aiaar In
l* I I.I.I .% M II lUUHI.KY
Jawl.lw

IfllUfj

lr»
la |>wMI»Im»I |hn* ■>»!•
il*iitl»rl lirwortl |>rlatr-lal Part#.

Ikal
al • l'r<(l«U I wart la l« lwl>l
Ik# tklr' T«r*la«
Mi l I MMll
uf \ *4 art I al klkf nl IW 11» I la llr ti>it*<a«,
an I
■«»» If aat IWi km «ak- Ik# MkI
I n«4rii>w#Hl akaHakl a>4 I# i>r»*r»l a|<|'m<rl aal
albnar-l a* Ik# U«4 Will aa l TnUawM uf Mi l

nil.UAN HiNiliMK>

—

■»»

•
t *
al>iif uaxl |»mt*aM !•»'«••» •><
raff a# IMa «xWr In k» |ml.n«k«-l la »w|i
in»tifli !• Ihr •lllufl |lr«i"»f»l • •»»•! i,"
tl
ydMwl Ml Pwte li mM naiili.l.«tW
I «l Ik#
!•
»l a I triivl t>( |a<i4«fari
*
»
IW"t
IW
I
rMaMr aarl R»«
U| Mil imMa'>k>ll*U»
>
»
la iMrl IWtma iwl "'■Jwl If thr
«.r• • k m ii %<in »
•
•»
I
■«
nail
u*f
•>f IMuli«a>t
A IrWMitu -4llr«t -II I |l*\l» lit.

Wll>rt Jalr
HUM. Ilr|l4>«

i)i--» mi
al Pa*!* la

ititii»:»:

H\rnKli.M
Al a loart of I'mlai# k*kl al
Ctili, wllkla a»l fur Ik* I uual> «f iltfunl,
u* Ik* Iklnl T«**li« uf Jal*. A. I). IW
1 in IImt i«lltl*>a uf Martha !•»«•• of H nrlMia I,
la *aH I uaati. |>nili| that AM** 1 ka«*.
of K iiwlilirl, I# a|>pu(»l#-t A'lN<lnl«4ralur on Ik*
ratolr ul W a«hlii|t»n M
Ial*uf » .«»!•«.« k
In *al>l « «»ual) ibrrawl
llllirilli. Tfcal Ik* a*!*!
|i*«IUu**r ftir
MW« lu all |*rM«< Irtmni I. lit rau«l«| a
rnfir ul Ikl* i.rl« l» l<* b«l<IUk*l lbrr» «r*k*
• im.r»«i>ri> iiikrnifiiri Ht«urr«i.
|<nmr i at
I'arl*, la aall imMi. Ihal lh*< mar imar at a
I'M liala Court i<> I* k»H*a al I'arl*. la *al I
I uualr, ua Ik* Iklnt Tur«la> nf A u<u*t n*n. al
ala* t rlark la Ik* forttvua, an-l *k»« raa**. If
aay tk») ka«*. ak; Ik* *aia* *k»ukl a«t b*

«

•.<)•»
#
iH'Imnii

r'l'lkf

im4W»
TIIK a«ltarr1l*r Itrrvli* (lira pul lw
Hut I W lu> l»*»i|iili a|>|>>4Hir-l I., ihr H.xaur
tlilr lul«*- of l'ri>l«l# fof lltr I ouoll uf «I* fori,
ait'l i«uw>l Ihr lru»l of I m ului of Hi*
Hair of
H IIITU. Ulr of IVm.
Jul I. H
In mM « ounli. 'In«aa>l. In flilaf M4 H lk»
law <llmli. hr Ihrrrforr rv>j<ar«l* all |*r«i>ai
I*<I«I4mI In IU rHalf uf aall >ln-ra«r>l in «alr
liuiaa-llatr |.aiit»rM an I IIkmt tkn hate am
lrmaii-1* lhrrr»»a to r«MM! Ihr taw to

illfoMI*,
NMIIIK1T TAX KM.

la kmhf

N

<

II

-II

•irWwl, TVal

In tlw
IT•II ^»fwa< l»lrw«l>l
C
•k*I tntiaul nf I

■

—

LARGEST AND BEST

MI«M

*

Jilt.
II

U>
i'Ilt I l« Wr»l'» (lira that • mi
II a
'«rt »f I'mlalr l»#l I al
ii\rnNll, ••
■*
»l lltliM<l,
CnrlHi'l allhla ait-1 lm Ihr I
■ iku rtk <in J iiiii * i> I— « !»•••
vital tu Mlil I <'«ii f• «* •*>
..a ll«# «f*l 11*. «la» »f Jal«. *
I* I"*»
«»fiHf
anii
la
Ih#
Hr«iaial*M <«Uar« «»■» I f arc a»..r la a • Mala M NhM<Im, .if %»ran,
I
(.»>*■
I fu.l
ll.ll h» mi •# lni»»
IkHmwkl iiiirf.^rtlu »-. I# Ihr 1*4 Will a»l
aa l#f «
"M til kit >lrl4.
llrlwt U M IU*a. lair ut Cnil'Sff
T#«tawal
I* Ml 11 »<iMr, 'InnMrl. k*ili|
|kr ••f I Ka|4»r atfil. ..f |l» ^UIhItc -it Mllw •'
*
I •
•tar fur iWalr
u|»» Mtl |wtltl-n l| I* wr>trr*-l l.« «a»
TlMl IW aal I KtfrMif (ll» i»«4*r IKal a kMrt*| la h*l ai>a Ik* «amr l»f>»» *a
»
'»tf
«.f
I
■•••all
•
*a>
la
"Hill »l I*|r1«,
all |«r«ia< Iai#r#■<*-!. laj r*ta«la* a n»f) »f

Mkt
TilK •nlMrrllvr hrnbf |1in
thai V Ik< !<*» lull ai'|«li»lr.| M liar llii*a»
i>««lt «f »l»for«l
kl» Jh I|t i>f t*rnl«lr f»r Ik#
a««umr-l Ihr lru«4 of Kirmiiir <>f |W
• it*I
r<Ulf it
JttllN «MITII lair of fr« rloartf,
*a «»l l(iwi»l»,'t»' >«wl,ln (<iIm*"«'I »■ Ihr
U» '11ml*. lar Ihrrrforr ruiiiuli *11 ixomt
In-tr'4#>l t<> IW r4(l' of Mil I W»n-»l lo Nukr
ImiMrlUIr (>•» mrnl, m l llt..«r alto hair »">
ilfimirU Ihrm * In rih|l>H tkr <tmr In <>r In ¥•
>11 «Hr 1 •*» ||>H la IW M»l» of
I Ibd
Malar
J«illN » HI f II
j«l)KI*«

JmI;KI«*.

|i*Mnr.

i»ni

nf lufciiir*.
I'
I
|i l«t
la Ik M
III till IKI>
la*.
I

•<irt

•

••

H otnrali < »f
*» M
•(
lor

—

OtrnMll.

ml I'MMlMNr*.

\y

Bolster,

Dayton

N.

NORWAY. MAINE.

—

Low Prices.

County,

Oxford

•T%Ti: «»

lltMNI).

TIIK rakardkrr krfrlir /1ir« |»«l>IV Mlrr
Ikal kr hw lrr« lull t|^»-4Mr-l !■« Ikr ll»«»>ra
l>lr J»lp *f fmlMlr lu« Ikr I ixtMl "f 0«fnl>l
i» imhimiI Ikr Intel |4 il<lnUI4nlur »f Ikr
ttf
IMIIII 1 MMI'MHI UU f rr rl„f,
la *«l I I iHtatv. i|rtr*irl. »• * fltlntf U>a I a* Ik*
U< •limit, kr Ikrrrfnir rr»i«tr«lt all Ki*"**
Ia*lrl4r>l In Ikr rrlafc* »l «al I iltrrtwl l« malt
Imntr-IUIr |4inrtl. ml Utht fkn katr any
•Irmaa It Ikrtrna bt rtklMI Ikr *a«tr la
\| y|i.\ f i.oU|hi>
Jul, |«

& Plumincr,

MAINK

....

TIIK •ul«rr1twr h»f»t<)r |1im |>«Mkr Mir*
In Ikr l|i«t»ra
Ikal kf k*« lav* •l«*l*
Mr J»1|* <>f ^it«|r fur Ikr I ««Mi »f (hl»fl
»i»r ,.t |Im
Ulf trail tif
»»>l
rH 4lr ttf
• IMIK M
H HIT* %V Wlr..f I'aHt.
(■ aaM I mlMl, ilmxi I. In ftiltf UmnI •• Ikr
U« ■limit. W Ikrfrfiiir n<|«Mla all frfniM
l»l»H «l k> Ikr Milr —t Mi l lr» >» 11 Ui Mkr
in...... u.ir
t»l Ikutr *k-i krif •»«
>lr***i|t IWrawi IwriklMI Ikr Mar la
.% ji ihm*\ 11 irri«
int. i«. km.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

»M in oil I jutr>«
Si t» $11 00

County.

Oxford

PANTS,

WAR 10.

larjp*

at*
IVak'a I*lan<1. There will be a
trmitm*. Far* fhmi Norway to Portlam! and return fl.H).
Mr. t harle* I lay il«-i» ami family havr
tuotnl to I.ewWton where they are kff|i-

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MEN'S SUITS,

—

Light Clothing

I k*1t»«r«r.

|""o|»le

iikntil

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!

New Prices!

Little kcnnn

BUT

4111

JuMlluK HUlr
K 'WlW %

Only Apprenticed

30 eta.

only

FRUIT JARS

I'»rta

r
J.Jm V»

at

Til K

1.60

New Goods!

liurrh.)

<

Our New Piled Crorkery!

IW4WI.

) t •MMlHUNtM.
M(«ll «

(ItMKKK.

J<|||\

I'atl.

1TH mill,
I uaalt Twa«*irT

»M

III

M

I'arta.

mil*.
Krflilff uf I'hi'al*

W < 'UH I I

*

Overall*

only

Children** Knee Pantn lor •'!/»,
ft) and 7i> rt*.

V !«• m «f«r« «M ii »urw f..»
a>4 u>-4th« »fl»» krr In
• H Imall I. *»t «h*«»
Mm i» al>t» t»
ul* rMrp of a imm «hiH
•Mall.kr l»l
I* MB* |'Ull> »•!»(
*•!
Mi/o frnai ft |>» |l 'Wlir« |»f
trr«« lt<k •••«. u
ii»>m it
M
r<iiu»l. Mr
I*

l*arta,

t I.HKIIN.K It !•%«,.t»i|i
frtfliari.
N> (Mo ml Iwla, ,* Ml»ni lMrt>l
Kutolk I"ar1«
It I • • M* • t. I H II.-miN
J»l|f af l'h lal»

UKulUil H

('hildrrn'M Suit* for

i<«*k

Gray

SOUTH PARK

THE PRICES.

WANTED.
I

Now

Ivrl «a|.n»n Jwtblal* wart
HallrU,
III IIM )

tit Kid* k

ongrrgatlonal

t

MRS. O. W. BENT,

IOOK AT

In

I
V
I li \ mi:
I'mlrrlaV'r iml hiwril IHre»ior,
*»«'iii|i r«rl«. Maine.

Trimmings

Low Hate Until Removal.

and

■■(

ar tin.

lelrfraph

or

AND
AT A

—o

W!Mi ATTKND FUNKRAL8 50 eta.

AT ANY DISTANCE «"», I,, .r..
If ilnlml, ami will guarantee j.rl.r# perMr i-a«krt*arr *»<!«•
fnrtlv • it l*farti*r v
In |b>«ton, ami are alway* u|i In llif lal*
r«i •tylr«, ami arr flr*t-«la«« In r»rrjr

a>.

%r«n*.

•

PRICES.

Till* ln'liif mi, wlirti ileath In*
llOMW«, WiMlltl It Hot I* •OHM* *111 ill
iniufiirl iii *i»m lii pUr* l!••• rrtnaln* of
tour frtotola In ^ hargr «»f *11 r*j«rrlrtM'»«i|
mm «lxi li familiar with IIh* (limiting
• tt«l rarr uf thr ilrail, ami alnt will inn-

•« li-ititmnh
|ir» |>4fr ami rarr for th«*m
until tlmr of IxirUI* Hut h in ink I |in»fru |u Iw.
Ilatlnc luil Irn jr*»r«" «•*l>rr Inn »• ami a nnirw uf firartlral l«»•trurtlon In i*iiiImiIiiiIiic «it li .1. \\ atrrm m
,1 s«ni, Ikiiiim, I am |irrjian*i| in m
tft it I «III tiol<| iih «'lf In rvt<iln«*«* In attr«.| aat rail, nlgtil or il»r. FROM
ANY DISTANCE, '*1 *HI k'l»iprompt attention to prrparliif ami raring
i«l until time of Imrlal, tlni* r»*.
for tin*
lie*1112 fileivW from all rr«|ion«IMIIt t
Knitialmlng. rlthrr itiltr or arterial,
tloiw If ilr«|m|,
I l>rt |i a l*r*e itim k of f uner tl furtiUhlni»« eonMantl* on litml.

Goons

Astonishing

TlMir

•r raaia

ill \T\

j»ar».

in in thn WorM; AH That
**
in Horn Munt Dtn

ll'i

MmmlolMHtri' I aarl.

1

a»

HHXlIki

('

Ml»aia| IW <ta« -I I'n.uu

vwi.«<

lark. **»-! *

lakn*r lalk.iihHK Mr* fraarrtMi frai* k.
ir>l M »tar»
la IVaaiari. Jal» », I altla N»«*, »r»*l •

nail.

ram*

»

I

II

taar*

WBITK

Taralao *1 Jaat •*>! linraWi
lataloMi) I aait.

nail* <ta«

ALL

DIED.

it raaia.
TMkI Twr»l«i »f rai fc Mmm.II
ar »at»M

Duo notice will be given when I take
nosession of Rooms now occupied by
Miss Dean, Davis Block. Until then I
shall be found at my residence, I|j||
•Street.

South Paris.

I..
l»Wilrf(u«<LJtlf 1, bt lUt
Km llraM i»l I arrW M l*«4tW, !«<•» mt I «»ll
||< H Ilrrfurtl, JnIi T In Hrt. (', L.
M
M lllUm » kltaball of Hit
aa<l
lilHiUU ..f \% •l#rl..nl
Ik H> t<>n Jul« 14,1"? ll«if> II RkterU, K*»|.
Ilftlan II KinlU iihI I kiki I ItralM. l><* '•(

—

tllla
••<•♦1 T»»»lai «f frkfaari
«f
Hat
UN
v. t«<l Twlai
ikl>rf#f

UN

K.

MARRIED.

*npoMo Jh<II(U| 4 aarl.

I

W.

I. Ur

AND

OI NTY

COURT DIRICTOHV AND COUNTY
OFFICERS

CtwHal*

MILLINERY!

BORN.

a|i|in-lrml«sl.

U*»U

<|m kl W< IW ItMMurrat |
•« fit i'«KI«, Julf I*.

tliN iiUiv.

ININil AT TWH rA('KAMI> ||UNUT*At>
Ik ill»!»«•*,
Nhw Aftr »f»r« 1(11 liwrf W iihlnr
lugton Cuiinl, *»n»f Ii IiiNnI Cicktnl,
lap th.- «>l<l fann In llt-liroii. w hl< li I*
now own**! l»ir ZHwon I.. IVkinl, il tlw
iff of IV or in jrrar*, ainl aft«t • If*
t ear* In N'ra Jer*e» nurrt**! *n<l iiHtinl
tn
MUlilgali. Ill* tirtrr rajntnl the
long l«*>k«il for *lglit of Hlrmknl Moun-

Corral

ACCIOENT ON THE GRAND TRUNK.

*>•

later \l«lte»| |tl« limou<l till*

IV Ijilii'i' llnlr «»f llr (
ti«»u«l«fmr< li *» ill % Ull l»«*4. I Very '• Tur»I
lay.July tM, luthe itlrrmnii iml nrn*
ing. I*t< ui. «u|i(irr. lomeymme+ by Ungr
1I
V !•»»>:»• lltriKltnci1 |< ri|n1f (.
Imm.
MU«<*H»*i«* Krku'l of (hi* town. •»»«•
luit^ofal twhrrt, i*
••f Svrwif*
tUltiflC ill Riwlufl.
M»ni of (Imp N'orwit cltl/rm itlrn<|ri|
*|i<im
it
Itanium A lUlky'a itri-.ii
l.rwUton FrhUy.
(kwrg* I. < uiiimlti|*«, of tin- itrm of
4'. It. I uuiiiiiiiK* A **>ii«, tiH't with »ii a**
okl**nt rimr«U)r aftrrnoou whltli i»«*url>
•■-..lr»l fat il I t
While at Wi.fk li«*4r
tin* planer »Waring away t!»♦*
the Urge l«-lt limki'. iIh" rtnl «f «alii«*li
•Inil k Mr. < mnnilng* on tIk- luck of tin*
tM«'k.
Hi* «.i« tliman to i!»•• floor with
fun* an I for «mim- time ninaliie.|
i»«ii.|t>l«*.
\ iihvaU'Uu «»• at oner
i-alltnl aim a<liuiui*l**ml to tlie patient,
Thr wotiU'l alilMiufh a •rii-rr on* I* not
»• M-rinui a* «*• at tlrat
I1i»* cm* of I mm- liall |ilayr<l by tin
, f«art»*r« au<! the Sural) «-iub re«tilte»l iu
Tint iklury for iIh- lattrr of a to |ii.
iCanir ha* »-r»*ate*| n»n«kl*-ral»k interest
iii«*iihi> h a* ill* the am-ond game lt**>
tw«-»-n itir two «-IuIm, tin* tlrat luting
I In* hhhim
Irrii won by tlr l»art»-r«.
aw iilaye«l for a turkey
■u|i|*-r. which
|jiu<ilorii WW. W hit in • r * li w ill «*r\e at
the Kim IIihjw In llrat via** •tyl«* to iIm*
two vlul* at tlw* e*|»*ii«* of the (aiii|iil>li•it turn Motula* etrultig. July £M.
>. w
|N-UI*o|| III ItoaUM, NtM., U
tUiiiiijf relathe* ami frieu.1* In town.
Mr. IfcMilwtii h»* mu ricrllrul |>o«ltlon in
■ ImhL In that »iljr.
Thoiua* iU'I JiHr|ih Mullrj liitrjuil
rrturtinl from 1Unlwrr they lui*1
l»mi |>urvba*lu£ rooili.
Mi*. <1»arl»* .liihiotiiu U a**l*tiiiK II.
|l. >111 itli at tlx* Uuk lu the ah*en«-e wf
Ml** like.
W III. r. l.<-avitt lu* Uiught I l»t of
H. |. Mil Ml on tie r»«l lUf of tin- lake
i»l will err. t
cottage ou It mmiu.
vl*lte»l the
Norway
Niiiv
wreck o« tit** tJ. t. Iv. It. till* week.
Mr. ami Mr*. Thoitia* Mulley ilifli-J
for ttenton KalU, Mr. Smlley'a former
lioinr, with a traiu thl* week, for a
I

k.. \ «. nu >
V. I
V»» Vim
« Twill K K
to || w .a.llMirv. Tr*-*»«rvr
*ri J » link IKK
M r« || it
ll^nbl.
»
I H«t«, l'r*«U
Mr* i.iptlhr y \
N
VUllwl
I

•

n

W

Mr. an<l Mr. IS. li. (ViiMt, of« raware
fort. V J
tl*ltlug »• I tt I * •. ami
Mr. I l« iiwut I* prlmi*
(rim I* lii town.
aw fori
lllfli **cbotil ami a
I 11 of I Ikvrrv au«>f**ful trarher.
Mr*. %. I. I errlll, ilau(litrr ami «>ti
of Ni'w lliirn, t uuirrtlnit, are »tatting
I.
al l|r«
".until.. Mr. \<rrlll*
mot Itrr.
Mr. au>l Mr*. V. W. Illll*
: tli«*ir rattthm at
I Ik* k«lan<U aii-l
I. '• UM
*»r>rk. Mr. 11111*. Vt|
• ay'a |iri<'(l< *1 ii|>4it-Un, rHnrn* much
rratfil ai>4 l« rrwlr t<> att«*u«l iIh1 ouiurr; all* Want* "f III* IIH in H|«||||U<T.
JmMH Mlinji <-f I.>1111. Ma««.. tu«
l In Ukr I'lurff of I lie
U-»-u
«luiuii-lliiiK room *t th* •In*1 Itilurt in

•-truing:

«

mir.

r|pw1w|.

y*wra.
iu\< wlia • Minimi'W-m I". U. t».
-i
tin- follow iiijf ol1U-t*r* niur*«U>

»

U<>

IiIIomiiIi uf | utinoiitli
Mi*.
rtm l«*
n^uriH-<l to lit-r Itotnr till* *»**k aftrr a
rrn iilfaMUt »tail to Itrr framltuotlirr,
Mr. I i» llmauiil thl* lllU^I
N -m .- Um iH-a a<l of N
|iru£
Moir In thl. |><|M-r.
our of our oil ami highly rf.i--. tt>I
nu r. ImiiI*. K. ^
Ilowr of llir firm of
llowr A ItUllou. aa* takrii *mlttrult
• l< L
W>i|»pmUi «ftrrn«»»ii at III* *lt>m.
||r wa« at oth-r « airittl hoim* wlplrlir
remain* tjultr •!<k.
.\ltli»ui;li tlir aratli< r *t* not Imltliiif to |>i« ui« 1'ittK-. tin Mrtl»o»li*t Vtl>
• yttli nIh«>U of
"»'»utli
\nrati an I
II nl«
>.t riij«iltl>l* ila*
l*aria |.« I
nroUl at i.II(«>b t tit«nr.
IVtrr I: ••* a til a||r will rutntaln
tlirtr BWarfiHia frl*>ml* at the |tara«»ti4|rr
It will tir
l!..ir~l.» • »• tiinj( Jul* J.'»tli.
a lawn |>*rt\ ami tlir refreshment* utt*
*-*1 tlurlni; tlir nmliif will r*m*l*t of k-e
• r>.i«i a(»• I f akr.
\ ^rati I «*UI lint** I*

•« Irani all

VW«» Mm

lib *

\li.« «i. M l'a. k»nl I* •■•rn.lknff li«r
Vfrlt'i IMlltna «t Wf lloUir In
N*»rtk Aut>uni.
Ml** Vluukr Mnltti, hImi ha* Ut-ii tin
goiir to
|li>ir<| III Mlar.J ItloOier*, h<«
Mn lulllt I all* t» «ntl for J. \. IlUt k(
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IV M. K. Clrilf mrt with Mr*. <Ml«
tin* gur*t of Ml** t ornlng.
tin* meeting haa not a* vet U*u fnlltr
of
A
II ivfor.I Thur»lay.
|ilm*.tnt gatlnrHit- aocifty of t lirUtlau Kudravor lu ll
1 oiiifnitt****
IV hravlly loa«lri| tahlr* of l»akri| completed, I Hit the K\*thII»«'
It* annual lurking Hunt lav riming. lii|C■
for an evurtioii Iiv
liran* ami |Mitry will mil mmiii In* for- et|wvt to arrange
Thr following nflkvn wrrr finlrtl;
•train**r, ami otherwise provide for tin*
gottMl hv tlir
llarry llair*.
It. I.. W«<iill, of i'ortlaml. ha* com* |il«-a«ur«- of tho*e attending.
I Inter I'arrt4l. \ lr» l'rv*l-UM.
Ml« >rllW llnukrr. Tnvtuiti a»l "n nUrjr. with III* family to *|>rml thr Iml *ra*oti
Mr* h«fc»r. ( tKTwyufllH NtnUr)
at thrlr •uinmcr rwliKui*.
If cramp of the *toma«ii r**«uit« from
I1»r MM*lrty U hit rra«lng In iiuinitrr*
>\ r arr »hockr<| to lirar thr «a>l orwi
eating urwii fnilt llrow u'« ln«tant |{eainl lu« tlonr gmtd work tlurlug thr two of thr <|rath of tirorgr Hark. An rail, ll* f will h^ found a «ure curr.
toahlr young nun ha* gonr from our
jpn -in i it« organization.
IV Ml**r* Johii*on of Portland, arr iui«l*t, "yrt h»- ilorth all thing* wrll."
K<<r 1 'holer Morl>n« n*e II. I. I!.
> l*ltlng at Mr*. Walkrr'a.
Ill* |>arMit« ami two cuntting hroth.-r.
of tlirlr
A party wrnt to Strrakrd Mountain havr thr aym|»athy
mm;
For Pjimlcrjr ik B. I. It.
for lilurbrrrW Tliur*tla>.
frkml*.

Twrtily-flvr turn pay on**-llilnl of III**
liolr ta«. ami Iru inrti al llrvatil'a I'uml
tlllagr. |>a\ un*»art mill of llir w|miU>
n• l.
lav of W 4MxUtiH-k.
I i ha*** of |tu«k*|Mirt, U In
I'ruf.
m

|M»rtU-||unt*.

atyle,

Monoy

liny

youraelf

J.

F,

Norway,

lioya,

HUNTINGTON,

Are

MILLETT 4 FULLER.

for all the latest
styles and best makes of

headquarters

Slippers.

manufactured by Wise
Hathaway, Soule and Harrington, Montgomery Bros., John F.
C'ohh & Co., and others, all first quality. Please trail and examine before
are

purchasing.

inmliMl al I

of tin- farmer* are fortuuati
to hue flnWheil haying.

« »

maining

Onr Goods
& Cooper,

Inlug I " «t lia* « number of >umiiMM
hoanler* from IfcMtou.
Itrv. Mr. >aiifm«>k ami wife of la»te||,
Main**, are txtanllng at <MpN*| IVrrv'*
hei
Mr*. I!lira Maii*ur returned to
liomr In l*lai*l I'oml. Vt., KrMiy.
Mr*. Joliu \* y man Ii.kI a wry uarrow
throw i
e#ta|«e from helog klll»l hy tiring
t«*>k frlghl
from all-: «frake. The hor*e
hr«-ame unmanageable; *he wrai

enough

DENMARK

Tennis for the

and

iilur; rather rl*ky

fur au ul«l man.
hark* Ulut I* hulMlug a ui*« stable.
II lurnahl I* r< |N»lrlng an I
rfim*iellug lil* hou«*.
atTto funeral of <*#*». II Clark wu
teti'leil I.v a Urge ftMuiHir*** of |»«o|.|«>;

wa*

•Ight a.

It I* rumorr^l that a *»mll«atr of
hl« ago g*-ntlrin*'u, Ihr iiuhI prouiln* til
of w hl< hi* llir g r» it I'hil \ruionr, I*
•
oiii>iii|>l itlng |mri 11.« • i ii if our of Ihr
Ulaml* In < 4*iii lli» for a •utinii* r resort of l hl<ago grnl Iriurii ami tlirlr

Boots,
Shoes,

«a*

In i>Wx-e*.

r*<»ii•

Kanllj.

|*u<iliig

thrown otl ami tin* rake

In town mtitlnm* In w||
|**
•hi «l«lrr whU-h wr rrgrrt \rrx mmli;
Iwtirr iinlt thr tiu*lnr*a.
IJnmf'*r*l I'tll* iniitliuM'* to Im>I*I It*
tttniilon* to %|*||or» who fr*^|n«*nt th*
l»U«*- *|nIt** oftm to •**• It* m«rtr|*>ii*
Honir

Succeitor*

Mr*. iurMt H. i uuimlug*.
Mr. < biix- nf Ma**a< luiartta, W *|>rtiding a few *iH» with Ira rtMwrll.
Jium K. Illril «i* throw u from hi*
mowing uiohlue ami <jultr Im.II* tame»|.

ami

trip

lh< ir nuk«* of

oil.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

l»ur-

Im unit

<

uia«

••

rooking

ALBANY.

lug

liinn

n

Ilalii|*«tilr*-. •filing

mm

Mr. Kn»*t ml wlfr, formerly of Norlitnl In
N4V hut f<«r nt4nv rear* have
IIh* •mom* r anions
ar»- •
••|i| frleml*. rr«*tillv n»lle«l on III*

iiki«

w

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

lilt I*- Iwi ag«| til year*. litnl tau milr*
ml***-<l
from tlir ** lioolln»u**- ami «>uly
%».
in rainy «**atli>-r.

rMlof hi*

nuklae qultr

\«

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,
Croquet Sets.ard Lawn

—•

lii'Ur* tliat ili'l m»t uii«* any *»i-rr Km.
Hora llnnlit-**. WUIml
lliiniiBImI llunin--*. M«l»ln

Qvj

lh. *atili«lll.

only

0h|Mal

mi

HaiUwortli.

oil

>!•*••* I * l*«inon'« III., kluwk imrr In*
hu*l L for »lil> li
« *u< knu; i»>ll iflrr M
Ik- lit* r»fu*«-*l #t|0.
lull I.-, iliufhtrr n|
Ml** \uiiU- M
llarrt Tuilh*. In* i'Ui*r«| a *uo**««ful
trflll of «. |i«mi| i>|| Houtll Hill.
\ urliMi* |>Ik'iioiih noli of tIk- •« »*oii
thr ntlml II. A. (Viuanl lut** rl|* nnl
iii.I 11*^*11 rut lirfort- nit jfr i** mi III*
(jrm wa* lurt r«t**«|.
\\ »' lloli.f 4 IK* Irrk III I. W. *»haw '•
••or* <11171111; tin iltwiMi- of \|r. 11 ut • liln
Hf think «•' hat** *»■*•! It lilt Iwfolt
Mill.
iwar t|»«* fiMitlilll* of III,| sirv^knl.
If tIk- rool i|om ti Nortli Hill ami |o t Ik
I|rIi|o|| lliif |« 4 Ulr ■implr of ttll4l III*1
ur« it*trm «4ii ilii we trtttun* to *4t
tint tin- n**w ayitriu will MMin lw a lurk
IV ifllrr III* Ulfli U|miU
UUttilirr.
llllllM'lf til** " If llll|HI*«>l t4*k of r**|wtlrliiir tin- road on ^outh 11 111.
IViiM utliif "intkr hat while tli«
•Uli ihlBM," *••*1111 lna|>|>ro|>rlat** In lit**

Iff!

I illlau

ln«o||ioi|*r

till* town atV I«rillmi
Irn Irs I II irnum • rlnua at I *• »rt I
K. Wrntaorlli, tin* mall r«»n
M
ir.«- t<>r «mi I Ik- rouir from K»*l I fc-uiutrk,
!»»• I««'u^lii I rink .lr%t»Ml out on • \|ir»-.*
ltn*ln< •• >it.I |« now m«*trr of tin lli»MIm llratl ht< « |o« -l l»rr •« ln»o| in till*
IIh' •' ImmiI wIII lutr im ilion
IUtri< I.
I III 4f1**r |'»i klnf IIiih* In Up* mm «ho|t.
\l/o Int;ill* 4icl «lf«* of H4rti, tun*
Iwrit iMflng at \<iifti*lln* Infftll*' m<l
itlH-r frlr«.|« an | r«!.tl»»-« In |n«n.
UUl
|»r X|'»iltoii, of tin- In* nt«- llo«|.|t i|
k.
tiling
i< liiiM'tl*, |»il<l
•• r%!■ •• of
Il\ rr«iu< <1 »r if*- (it tl*|t ||ir (tin
\|
farm »f II. W Itf-oM In I'arii, «n*l will »i*ll In lii« • nHhrr itmriff W MihiIIoii;
•
>><tt
Oil
lliaI
of
Irft
I'llll'* ^illinlm r% riling * 11 I
rr|M>n t<> tin I »««m< r»i Ik r*-*nlt
iim*
tl*ll
In <I•.•
Mmk ItnKf In* | »
*>umUi train
*rr»n| 17 lllim,
"f It I •• V N illnii, ifitl In I no,
Hp
RHVANTS POND
IHIH oWlM*'l lit llllll I »»•!». Ill* I *|>l«'l«<ll*l
|'« r«ou» mIio |>4> rift * t|o||»r« tat an<l
• ■oil
iftrr II ilit I k ill.
i'*i r III Wi«i"l«tii k f"t |||r II-4T |*v»
V I*. lloun**t'• lloiim-r lu* .• gWMlinlt
w
utirf A *o«,

SOUTH HIRAM.
*uiat**«fui term of *4'|ioo|
« It
*tmi *n in
taught li* >1 r. K. I Valit
I In|»l*trhl V" '< 1 |o*n| .IIIn«- ^*1 It.
A

•«

SOUTH BUCKFILLD
It r^|ulr»~* a.l* |.l ir*'ii< ial<l*lii|> for auci«.*«fi(| it it m iWine till* •♦•*•«.u.
< hi*. |'or*t**r li** a four J«*»r oUI i-olt
iful In lti >'«n| • I'm •i*>tt, <11111 a M«-»•**ni;« r «urr lit I I* lug I. it**i». tliat I* atirai tlilt; lauiaMrralile attention among
lHir*r ni«'ii. au«l U llalil* to l«**»om«I In li i* • r lii* It lliat M**«*r* l'ol*>
•I»r*-I\
for ll.
in*.*ii an.I l'.>l>tn liatr offerwl
lli** alvio1 HK'nllmml nitre I* l>rm| to
Mr. |.»|rr Irtw*
It at*\ I •.-.li tlii* ti-»r.
hmr'i farm till* •*•••*•11.
I*.
II. link an I Jolmiilr i..-rrl*li liatr l«#-**ti
luting for tli*"Ir bn»tlier-ln*Uw, |* >.
Ijiiijflilou. I.*«j., at tin* «IIa
tiro. W Ion/In* rv liaugM lil* » ll*
Ian f .rill f"f tM I ll I I it It | .r hi
lloli Ik**all litil a toll' of o\f*ukUI«*il lit
I if lit Tii 114* In lit** lli.nl la-atilt |ia*turr
luring 1 !»•* ilinarn of vituMat mglit.

I'arkanl

|ior*«-

County

Try

Ily

Ht-rv
Ma**at liu*Ht*.
of
liomlriili
on
t tir 1 >ti if li tin* |il.icr Tut*«lay railing
Ilii* i* Ml«« i.i»i«lrii li * Ilr*i
fri*-tii|*.
»i*itto|H-r iiiniln f * 11M home ami *Ihlira

NORWAY.

St.,

Paris, Maine.

|»a**«'«l.

h.

Smiley Brothers,

Atwooi) & Fokiiks, Publishers.

Mr. 1'rank M lil^. r an l family, of
l.iim, ar»- at II. M lW*rcr'a.
Mr*. M«-rriU I* at ,1. I». Murtrunl'",
IV l»uiiiliiig o<miiiittrr arr In tn«n
liMlai looking amuiitl ami «** •*\|«-«t
tiling* will l***>k lltrlv wmM.
1
Mr t#«irgr llarnma, of Xn»t«»n i-nIn*. Ma**.. au«l III* !i«*i«<r. Mi** Ijicv

mm

HOSE,

OF

Address

\ImiuI *«"
I.. I'ai kanl'*.
|irr***nt ati<l a ini rnjuialilr ilav

rnjui • it

STOCK

|MM>p|«

gill ami "ulii* U rtruN. I'lm**told ii« not mi«**il "in- whole iiai an* Wirmt Tiki-.
.^r. «h» *aa II thai
IVmirtirr iimI
that the world waa <lr«itijc up Jaiuli IVmhxtrr, \el*ou
of iltrri lluiitrr**.
\liimn fs-rll»i»rr, a
of the lIlltkllTM of I ilirrl

l"U<
If nif
a >*ntr

W

»rrr

a

Urjfe

etitrrprmintf

/

ft-iiiilnii at

HnlflM

GREENWOOD

j ha*

liiglil) rr*|ir«i«^l lll/«*ll.
|ji*t Saturday thrr* »aa

a

at
IV I a.IW**' lr« lr met la at Tu««Uy
Mr. \uti M \t»tiott a.
IVarl l:u hartl* U tlaltingher relatlte*
Mie Htea In Mltiltewpolia.
hrrr
KlttU
|.» wl* l h- .in* aii l aon an«l Ml**
IV» rr*i.lr In l.**«lle.
i:*«-*| arr brr*.

de|4h

W Mark I* condnrol lu tin*
Mr*. II
I«hiw with rh**uin«tl*ni.
\|U«r« \| <rW Mni.Mitli all.I \.|* I ha*«*
N I'agr'*; iU
«>f Mal«l«*U «rr «| \|U*
Mr*. I.mh* «»f llrookllnr, >|.i.•
MIm W.»rrm, of N. I.ihiI«, I* it |»r.
I"* Ir'a.
of imrlMin
Mr. « uMlirll, |irtn<T|Hil
N'«rm»l >« hool, atxl hl« «l|r *rrr at |»r.
l.ilil*otl » on Mnlur^lai.
Mr*. I!ll«-II lli4thiu<|M>n, <>t I'aurtloii,
M..., 1(1 \ l«lt llitf at \ II l.tan'a.
Ilaruum * iIm>« itlmlnl mr •erwtf
t«» INirtUrt.l <>n Thur*«lav.
KiU«r<l U«i|ot |t at lit* taller'* it

HiBRON
Mr. VI*» mii| Humimj*. uf \ul»urii, »a*
l>ijrtr«| h*»r Hiur*ilar. Ilii* a«* 111*
Nirlliiilan- ainl ln» ll»r«| |M* 111a 111 )rar*

t

l^t

m

■..

t eutre.

sur-

The Oxford Democrat,

|

E.AST BLTHtL.
lUiml *titi*liln«* art- |ihinil>nl In all,
Mir Im wav r tin m<i*t fall.
but on
Ili-nr\ lU-ait tut* rHurtml to III* le iinil H It It 4I11, \| ••*,
allr a In I ilaugllti r*
I Itari*** 1 rlkvr,
»•
Irmii \»«ni. Ma** arr t Wiling al I a.
1
K in.'
\|
Mi** l>-«ina *»»aii taHM* !»• •»•»*- from
H illli *iii lit** I llli. au-l r« itiin*i| tin- n**\t
Mi.-In »»llli ll«-nn IU111 mIih Ma*
aliU- In Ir iirl aluiH*.

uuoco.

*1 I

]

Mlffi

ing * mailer.
Mr* tarsal, of |Ui«toti, Ma**., In* r»«turtie.1 after two week'* taxation.
at
IVrr afr about right ! iuhaMUttt*

«

IWianl of |Vn*ion liiiminiui Nirifnui*.
IV l^^ler |»«rti
ami *oine tlut
on
weut
rout»l tlie riier
Tue*<lay
wrre
<l*lt(hl*«l wllh »!»•• evur*ion.
Mo*| of ili«* |>tiii wi'iii lo lit* W hlle
Mountain* on lhur«lav.
Ml** w. H. Ktan* inl**toiiari umkr I Ik*
\ M. \ al ltirinln(h*ni, Alt., ret* Inn I
here on U e«ltie*<l*l.
Mr* M4U*llel<l, of lllram, l»a* »l*lte*|
\|
l»»-r Auul
|N IUivM
Mi* Dl
RmMI|4 llaroUl hate rein run I fn>m llielr il*lt to WateffiMtt.
Mr*. 11.title 11 * *1*1 ami tlauifliler haie
lovu al h« *l*ler'* Mr*. Hon'*, lu North

\. II. n rllmcr hat*
anil Mr*.
tin ir
in Wiifn *trr. M i**., I" —
• i. k
lUujfhlrf, Mr*. Mt-lli-ii Uliltiimi
Mm* U*l 41 ohiiii* r*-|»*rt»>l lirr a 111 11**

IVf* arr imi« liil-lrm uiKl^r •ram trar*
rntrr
•f all inln.tri.t V- 11. I'rtcl.urgi
IV butuhrr of •< In • la r* tuuat he grow-

arr

IT*. I». K. I «in««n. of I'rieburf, W.
I~
i»f llrow«flr|.|. an<l V \.
I!uu«, of I omUh, are ai>|M»lulei| a* Hie

Mr.

tun.

prise you.

LARGE

1

■mli

rnvtBUHG CCNTRC
Mr. Hin I'arlk an I Ml. K it I'ark,
• •f
Srati'O, Ma**.. arr lir (uril.nl Mr*
l< * data, al*o
• lurlri ( haiMlkr for a
I.
M'- \ H Wl||| ami ilaujgMri ..f

kn
!•»r

^a.'|iu ''"yljH'
u'lu*

arc

i

built

obtained
re«u|t,
have heew
it tlie Whole nxiutv hf fe»«iliijf
iti.iu |'i>«i|er« to h«>r«e« aixl
l»» «aie at XoTea' l»TUf

tr

Ih.Mr.

* I taw •»-! J I
\ w » l'r»
*lwI I
u n(> I
Owfltan »»l Tw*»»"
Ml** M. tl W
« «llf r, I
II
\
K««r«tl»r I —Hli«. «
IIkIIo. Kri II * *«■•*•
> II |il«t
*
I
lr*U
Mwo- <
MIm >1 U iilf*

WIST BITMll.
IV \ llli(<< tm|ini«ruiriii n. H* arr
walk I iM niitlw- north
lutiiif •
• k«lr of M tin "Mr**-! from W. II.
In ih* i|ej~-l.
Miltou Hull I* «t111 on a \ n ation *n<i
lit* •tuff lii«n|.
|U-taU linking rrjMlf* oil hi*
\ •>
*trjdi mill wliiV It l« •hut i|u«n. mo*th
III III* rlijfilir PmHII.
IV Itrlgtil* r\. t»r*iol| m«*litli»nr-| lit
IIk* Snilli Pari* inrri'«|Hiiii|rni *<iiil<l Ik
<|n|ir
til illtrr«*«ti|tg invasion ihrr w»
luiinf. Itiit, nli' wli«*n will that l»
allll lit*- *r«|htr <• »!■ lM«r l«-r|| It * %
f« «» •!««•
Ing II tlx n»"«l of Itr lint*-* \
till* wrrlk li»»r !«•« all lni|*ri>t«^lirl||
twrii lining lit* tr
• Hi I III*- f r ii»*>r •
(«••! with *11 I It** |t*-l|t lltrt iiiiiM r*ini-

*CST SUMNm
Turll «Ihi l< i Im l»rr at
U •|*'i)<llii( iIh* t it>
> all Kltrr, M «**
•
I ii« 11 •
•. 1«
\
tlofl «t Ih r I
'I X'lrr, N ||
|'r<if 1 |>
l*hiltj« \« »<!• nn, I* «!••• •( |iU f«lltrr'i,
I* i. \'»l Mrt*n|»'«, fi>r lit**
i* ltii|>r«*«tug tltough
Mr* J J
(|iu> Mr. I it
•• i«
f»'
f'- im

Hurlrl^h
)««lW-e «f the peat1*,

Jr
Jo«hua
I Hag lev, Jr.,

t»ee»le»t. TV
mu.h
Mi«iarr« all ihMtti>l

ilrt

»«»

Vl'l

''inn ha* l«n a|>|«>iHtnl to the
",ffl«»h» the follow tug «*o»eriM>r»
». Nnkh. Ktl; Robert ?, Km*•
y-irUrkl. J Ilka W. I*aa. I*r»e|
"ini.

U

trrt

stock and

our

Worsted Goods etc.

rRVCBURQ.
I I* *»!*•« on e\i Ixtiffil oti Stimlav
with Mr. H'ehatef alxi I* pre«< Mil/ al
lllram an I lu* l«*«*n ah*ent till* week.
11»e Kr\«-l>ur|t Teiii|wramv A**«H'lalloii
h* M It* annual inniluit at the te*try on
NiixUt ruiilnf. The new officer* are:
l*iw*H#*»l l»r H ( T>'WW

MAV S
\ frw
No (mill hit *r«||irr a* »rt.
t«N»«l* arr <n| In M»ini •Imwrr* uow
«IkI I h«*ii
|Vn|i|f luir lia-l a f'N»l tlin«* to fliik*l»
Ihw tug ImiI a |*«ir llinr to kill wml*.
IIh- M. Intlr* Itrnlhrrv of W *irr(»rtl,
wr* In lotan U*t nrrk CollrvtllH laliilt*
Hir» ilrotf out a* nU-r a lot of lalul»* a*
It «*t nrr at |i|«*a*iirr to wr at ihU
Olir lilt laiufllt of \. *».
tIII**1 of ti'al
M"rrill itrraH 70 |*Hirnl* a In*til.
">
II. lirutn I* hating a |«art of III*
l. I. Wlmlaf U
Ii.oim- rit>i«iH<i in*i«ir
•
tollif tin* work.
V "» |l< in ami miff, of Norma* l-ake,
Thrt ln\r
*rfr In town a fr*» llat*.
•••III tln-lr r»*«Hrn«f at tin- lake aivl ha»r
im«I H l» atr»|.
Iirnr«t Hut lilti*oti auflil a rrow In a
r
tM|i III-1 iflrr Irttlli|* all tlirotln CM**
Irr an*I r»*««l tin* I»miiiM In*
lii town
\ 11 UijUHt lloM
to lirr hr lit li^r Ifo

BRO^NfltLO

h

clearing

Ginghams, Crashes,
Cottons, Lining Cambrics,

Mr

m

are

Prints, ttatinos,

I u***>l*\ hurt hi* liaiKl iiulle li*<||jr.
Victor llolt took a tnji to |lo*tou ami
New lork la*t week.
t^ulte a number •llrmleil IUruum'*
drvu* at I.»■** I«t«»n la*t Krtlay. 11k-rr
were l.m tl« ket* •*>lt| for the early train.

It

REMNANTS!

making prices which will

THE WEEK IN MAINE

repair*

IV **Mr«|rl|Uirfiall I oil trillion I* |«i
In rr In Autfu*!.
Krt. \. 1°. I Hi n n, M<««r*. Ji»lui*"ii ainl
W hltakrr, of l'»nlati<l. lunr Ut u ln rr
|if» jnrtnk' f»r th» Chautauqua I'liloii.
i |a (or « full iMrnililr.
IIh

tail in-iir hrf»
Mr It I iu*««>tt lu* aukl hi* fa*t l*»r*»
o|<»ltr«l lltll.
J. I > rink attru lnl |*n>hate I «M*rt at
|*ari* laat IV«liv.
Mr* U IllUtai H"»nt««n I* falling. M*
(rrhlf for a nutuU-r of week*.
h«*
INrtk** fn»m l*ortlan«l art* tmrtllng at
ibr |V*|t|««kH ll<*U*»
nhiit «It« j«r«»jil* an- fortunate lu lutmg countrv r*Hi*ln* or other relation
ami an outing. mmuter
a* the*
au l
«t«»Ut
"la**. I* tile time to |Mt th«»M
|«>*r«|olH* a gotxl *l*lt.

uCT»l|»le«l

I'oUkl.

|>r»tulnrnt

U*

"lullf
V**Wtaiit
Pn»(»»»iir
it« eleainl to the rhtlr of
*1 i»t |»llth-al hUtor* left *M*ut
y I'M. NMll'l r|r» at ton.
I Hi u U. »f
atMii to liof.

a

maturity.

LAST BftOWSfltkO
i^ulie an e%>»|it• fr<>in thU tklult*
thi* Ihurvla* niorniug. limt attra«tW«u* ha*e lUrnum ami Hailey.
Mr
\ ta i£»*"••»»»«'it ha* t»Ti» ffai Iml
Wrnt«*NlhaMl Mr Je*rtt a if I »ia Mr
MrDtawtli U «i|r |in>|irWtiirof lite (ten*
mark *tage n-atr.
Mr* ai»l Ml** l»av of |.ew|*tou arr
vWltlng at \ M 11 HI .
Ml** In-IU *|'rlng I* In Portland for a
(ra <la**.
Ml** M«n MlikiKi lu« tarn * Wit lug
In r aunt In l»enmark

the »ufk. It «mi Mirprlw tu thr
iu,| n„ matter «4* iK>t HMtl*
ia lt« bu|«> tlul »I fHrthrf Mlbxi
wmttrjr. Aftrr mii«ultalk>n
•I*. IVjn»r, th» IniMm »rt tu
"•■•lei U«i
MnluMihT, *»*l uimhI*
*•■
I |*re«lrh •• Krof \. H.

l'*«WI

ta^aaning

arr

feature of It* mtlt

l»r.
|'r»«U|eut of I ull>*
«t
'"t'm.imjrml hU
he Ml thai M*
'Mk-ihhbtui.
m
tfh *< iiM not allow him to f» •>»

"

i

aI

«a*»t «'f*

«

|

lug

Kmrrt in<| «|(r, of INirtlw r«ll«-t».r df Hem* l",
re*t In tin* uNinirt.
KkUr for a
\i IIh* present writing wlut
1*m |i>r ■ flr»l Uh llw> storm U In
IV (muimI h*« Im>h
Irt atv>! the itmrnt |»rrtt* km fur lavk
>f a {'«►! Muklui rain 'luring lit*- mni« liHiih, mUlt tu-l
Ncr
f••ifiC* «•••()»• r
•nough '<ai the iWik* of an <»kl fa*hmill •form ha* t»m u<«ti<*-aMe.
Mating |imjtm»«| llnrlr ilurlitf Ihr
Week a»l UMBt ArUM.
Tbr (U l>U of earlr mi«b rriln arr !»■
ginning to |>ut on the goMen lint an«l
the •I'lihllr* of tbr huixlmt* of nrw of

*ft» I«r. atfw

"

I «lillilrm, •>! *»»at •tatl«Mi »(riil

an

M

Kryvburg

mi AT PARIS
\* • f» • mtiiutr* aflrr thrvr oYUuk.
"
it •ftrrin*«, Jul* 3th., an alarm
•>
I thr |«->.|>lr of thr lilla(r liurI# bunar >>f W || I muiuititf *•
W hra thr (r»l
V
(lllr
arri«n|, thr ham aa> a aa»IUI
*"• "f
tnra, ami flatura an*I •un-k>

tit It

*rv

\m» ir» II
AHt-ii, uf Ib-tiktrrr, III.,
aith hi* »l(r in> In loan f««r a •li«»rt
tl.lt
M\ .• M t» «• tin 1mm. 1 of tin
(Irtu «»f \IUmi a Mm.iu». <I«>Iiiic a largr
Imi»
In ttr ui«nuf«t tnrr uf Uliiuf
•
ll«
.,'uni-r uf « .-rliturt
Ur- %.»» fin ttw
i.i
I n'jr« !».•••
*1
(>«• !• i*
%
fill
.flllt
*• 4
f tinII.
*»»: iTiiilii frmii n. « ir ^iit
fjrt'i. it<* Iuii Umii' «i»n|«rtrn.
an I U
■in*
r« «i>irLal>U *nll |irr« nnl mm
al iiHi»r than Ihnr *inn> i»l trn.
t.klhrrt niton U thr la*t tUtlni who
ha • »ii«i urn'-***! to thr t|emao«U uf an im
Minnl laitr ami rrin..»«| an unakffhtli
friii
from thr front uf hl« •■ottatfr.
I Nvr t»» Mir I Ik- frinr* fall.
Mr* I utln r C, \|aa»n an<l tlauchtrr,
•f It «t« ii. arr thr £u**t*uf \|ra. II.

•''iivt

l»u

t.ilgar IILr

Mr«

trin,
llkr'a.

ri.i

in

«|«-»lln£

h.«

MMm.

Anbum. U

of llartforil
|| n Jimn lri«h
TVnllt.
I"*.'*!* *
M

Uurli A. Itumpua aiul «lfr, of Ito.ton,
■ rr» In town U«t wrrfc.
M««rkT I
rHurnnl to INirtlaikl
latl
•Irtklng through olth a tram.
\n unuMiil fv t In Ihrw ilayauf rallro«»l

IWI.

la !«»•• >*•<

4

fcf

•rrfe.

ii

(IiIm I ft**- K*|..
ntlalxvi I u«*l»»
.»f Brn«i'« htiol,
^ V ttic, l'«<|

,11

I.avail

Il'«n lhii»K»rf thi>«r( <*uimUt morn
knfJulvltth. In «hl<h R»hlii«m l>mii
•ull^ml i)r inaa uf « |<«lr uf 4->r«r-4>t.l
> till*
mI«»I «l »»nr hntt-lml dollar*.
klllnl l'« lightning III I
((Mlurr III thr
MMith |Mrl of thr tun n.
ISrlii I*. |Hn(l*T ilkl «llr, uf I r«UIiift, ami K C. Jmrtt iftl allr, uf Auburn. «rff it thr Hu.kflrl l houar la*t

*

j | ISrkt,
[W >»*«

«

%

Wo

•lata.
Ml****. I.IHUn ami Nettle Kill* are ai
Keunehuuk at work In a hotel a* tahl*
fir la.
W 111 I t in lUIIrt
au<l wife
vUltnl
frt« n<l* at IU-tln'1, Main*-, ami tiorliam,
N. II.. I««t week.
Arthur Allen while coupling car* laat

Ptra lata.

•UCKriKLO.

|*j

y

Ml* Mlk Mli«lt4a«
»»••• R«m Ha4 •*4 la (
«ik»
r»iu»•*.

hu niuriml

►m.llii'

..

«»•

la

W«Im

--«•

Ml II

II •

^ J M'unlii

u

A *i»»K «I4

*
*«*Wlfc >»—*— Vnk, at
KtvMMc* m
n«<** **•«■*•

|pN»|

•hi at lila home In Jay.
Mr*. Jain*** 1'ihlr, of Auburn, U vUll'
lor rrUtliM In lu«i,
«
II. (illltert ami family, of Kli^r
rt«*l«l, art* i|o|i|iln| In low u for a few

COHH15PONOI.NTSIN ALL
parts Of oxrono
COUNTY

IMKHTum

'REMNANTS!

ROXBURV.
WEST PARIS.
BETHEL
John lliulon |« taken • u<Mrnly wnrw.
Two
'IV p**l lur «m|||fr tlx* |w»t »«*k
lujr iIim I lit* *i*k.
ttiarl«*« HumllHt la helping Kenik rut
Mr. I.. II. Ilutii|»lir«*y Imi Iwii lo Ma»
ha* rmlilnl the farmer* of lletliel to
lili
on
*l*lt.
*arhn*ett«
Imy.
In
ml
«>f
In)
hHVHll
<
Hi- »n ext-hanfe*!
It»*%. I.
'Hi*'Imy «-rn|t will I* Iwtter lli.ui wa«
condition. IV rain Saturday mornlnjr
caught many with large i|U4ntllh iif w It It .1. II. I'ri.k <>f |u thel, |»«t Sal.». 111 eii*vtH lull u<>l upU In Ihritmirr.
IVtrr KaHluali
h«l|>lui; rut John
Kmir Italian* with two «l un lug l- 4r<
< urn ha* made a rapid
har •town.
llml'. IMV.
growth tin* |>aat «ifk, ami |M)tit<if« nea- uia<l< tlil< \IILffr ■» tltll MoihUv.
Krn»-«t OMham I* helping H. M. L<*-ke.
Frank Karnum I* •!« k with a frm.
'ki i in i.
promWIug for a
A fr* month* ago Win, HUrMnl
) Irld.
Tue».
n......1. Holt of California, a former (•ought « lion* up In t'arihajfe.
r«*ali|riit of IMhel, la making ritenalvr «la\ night the horae |f..» out of the paaon tin- old honi«*«tm<l at I let he I. IfiviiMl itirtnl fornw nhl home; ihr
We lure a
lot of Remnant* ofami family. of MiifwiiMl I'liUv at brown'* fern In THE MOST IMPORTANT STATE NEWS
W. K. Wnmlhurjr,
••
infti
»he
wo*'M
BRIEFLY
TOLD.
lN»tt•* llle, IVun., art* a Wiling til* fatlur |Vrn;
proltahlv
||p liaa an e*t*n«l»e ai»«l fiHiinl mi |»»»r former home If ahe « ouM
at lletliel.
lit#'
lull Mr. Ilrown
'I
an<l
eatale
rral
Innriver,
lu«*r*tlte praiiUf a* •
\ niMrrv of 11 Union* l« W reportm!
with III* help of o||kT« M UK lit her *1 I
I rotate In* t«,
from n|.| llrrlunl.
Itrv. Wlllingtoii NV»r|| .Ik.| at the frrrr.
II.. l^ewUtou llour.1 of Trade ha«
home of |>fi. T. II. Chapman Hiurxlajr.
Lightning *trm-k Klng*'»ur* l unU'
Up ha* hoi|.<- Ii«t Satunlat night ami «tl*l n»o- gun mi agitation for lower ln«uram«>
Hi ha* f»« it a great aufferer.
Iwii a luofiifiil |M«tor for mint tmn •Mer«l»l»* ilamage to thr«<r room ami iIm- rate*.
Ip Ma**a. hu*ett* hut wa* horn In It* tlx I front lull. It broke Itio pnat* of I
An lulo\l< ttnl 111 hi fell on tli«» rallroul
wa* Intownlaat
Hon. John I'.
tw|*tr*<l on whkh Mr. an«l Mr«. t urti* tr»«*k In llmgor, wa« run o»rr ami
owe their
* I ii if.
We
the*
Week.
tlilnk
werr «I
|
klllml.
Judge I'oater la In Portland at lata llt« to a featlwr l«l.
\iuati*ur l»uriflir« att»iii|>t**«l to do
Court.
A num'wrof our ltl/en* went to I,rwWHICH AKK HA UK BARGAINS.
Cnloa llnwf *tart««d la*l we»-k with laton Kri lav ami mole Hirudin ,\ •oiiif work In the tuuk at kriiiiftMiuk.
Hp will Halle* a v |a|t.
hi* f unlit Mi a vacation trip.
They *a> llarnum l»e«t tint got nothing.
Do not fml to ri«it the Itontuint Counter
Do not Imv« the Store
ilrlir a«-ro«« I Ik* nHintri to Phillip*, lil* m*or»l tlila time.
Il i« *aU Hut I Ik* (imli now il 11 »**
thi'inr til llilif'lv MlH'tf h» will *|«r|id
Ilerl \ ouug. our llNitographer Ita* re- I'olaml spring II«mi«' rrprrwnt an agtill jr«m bur* lookwl *t the
•oinp da\* and In the trout.
turned from )i)a hu*lne*« trip to \tMlorrr. grrgalr
41 <>f two linn Iml in 111 h **t •.
aii<I It
\. I m
\ »: (If rr i. |l I
K<l Swan ami \«l I'arkanl liavr eai h
la
trmihh*
TImtt
among lli«" |«ru|irkK<l
Kat|., attended law Court In Cortland I nit a new row boat Into the river.
la*t week.
K«ter« ha* *ol<| hi* Imil to ||. II \nna*. tor* of I Ik* l'.i*l*rn Malm* HUIi> Fair;
t* of (hr
Which lute b«««»n M*rkcd Oown.
Hip Hank building I* Iwlug wt inu« h
fliarlea llanlen flnUhe I work for J. I*. * Im-iIht II will hurt llw
lmproti*| In liM.k* lit a net* cott of |. tint. \n<lrew * Thur*<lav, ami I* at work for f«lr I* in«l known.
A pirt* *tarted fr<>m ln-rf Krldat on a fhrd.T. H. It. ( o. now. running (Ik
It- •• t < m <° • | >li 111 • an* i>**>T"( l*t lnjt '"f
plntturr trip to Montreal; and It I* uti* |MIM|> at tin* oli| engine Im»um\ Krr«l th** ourrli i*r of lh*' w huh* or a (tart of
d>r«t<M»| tint a not Iter part* take* the Inmham wa* to nin tin* pump hut ha* ll»«' i'olaml
IVr artw|»rlng |>ro|wrtr.
te*tlhule train on **undn errnlng. I
lieeri ralle<| Nai'k to (iorhatu.
•aklIn l»r willing io |>ay * million for ll. I
il*t ln*t., for Chicago.
T. K. hemlall ha* gm»e to Siaith l*arla
I'll*- |»ul|> mill liclit«lr* coutlnu*** to
ME.
120 MAIN
Mr- Kdmuiid Merrill la thoroughly r»»- to work with Ktliau Willi* for a few
i*«|«iml In M •III**. Hi** IM< har>la
week*.
p ilrtiiir til* Imlldlnf* on llroid "MirH.
to
•!*•'
I
a
ImiIIiI
li.nr
t
I
lr« |p ludd tlielr
ju*t
IIh* oiigrt itloml
Mr. Mile* ami wife of New llaten. <'i>iM|iiiit
IF vol' Tiki: THE TROI III.E TO ( I T Till*
largr mill on Ihr ol I Saw jrrr lot In "«*»utli
animal pitnl* In tin* I'lne l.rutf near
I'oiiti., are In town.
fianllm-r.
I..I hapiuan'*, la*l UnllKMlo afternoon.
UlftMCkU
I'ltp alllage I* well tilled with aWltora;
OIT A\0 H.IIL IT TO
Tin- |>li«'u<-m<'u.il \'r|*ou laal wrrk
T*»«» iliti of iliif h«r wrtillirr IhU
many are l»»«r.llnk' at tin* lio|p|a and
hrok** the New l.nglaml •l«lllou rri^iril
w*«rk,
mmv are here % l*itlitar frleuda and relaal Mt*tl*» I'jrk. winning I!»«• 2 Jo rait1
\ I iff parti of lomiff folk* an* at
tive*.
In llirrr airalglit h« il*. In }:ll I-J.
Wrl.|
|WI.
I
arr
an
wife
H
I.. Il«»lt
aWltlng:
Mr.
1:17 1-2. *l« 1-2.
( Umlr an<I Mrrlr <•rlftllli arr *|>rit<lIII llrtliel.
»r.
I
Hlurtrranl't.
at
ilw-lr
ta«
nlloit
T)mtr la In hi Mi* Murra thr gmirIuif
The tWtnr* • for thr rlnirlr lljtlit• *r+ nor ami I In- tr**a*urrr ami I Ik* i-oniml*(Irrlf will inert wllli Mr*. I rank Una- t»r*rlv In
pl«v ami tin- ll*ht* will I* •ary *rrgant of llir •oMI.r*' hoin** at
•♦■II llitir*<la« aftern«"»n.
at which I'ofu*.
lh** co«nniU*ary ha* rralguril
•tirtH inight of Julv
Urlml ■ |ilei*«nl lull « few i|«|i m».> tlmrthrv Intrml lo ha»r a framl <*l^ a* lh** rraillt of It.
THE PUBUSHRIW WILL BEND TOfl
fnmi } *»**ii iihI famllt from |»otrr, (>ratl>>ii that *lat ami rtrnlnif In* Imllng
THE DEMOCRAT FOR ONI
lo
IMr^it
I
Jar
hr
Ar*»»*l«*ok
I
a|>|>r«r*
V
II
\flrt « ii|e«*«nt tl*ll h»rr among lnw
t.*||, h*>r*r tn»t, oration, tlmi |*v l>r an a**iirv«l thing. Hi**
niflaHfl w ho
MONTH
h-lilliM iRtl friftkltuf Ian «iTk« flirt
nr.
r»«lr,
hitrr liivn om lh* nniif rrjNirt lhal II
Mr *» Ik*
triurn !«• !»••*.t w It. r.
Juh I«ili, to tlif allftif Krr*| Krrnr. will \<f an *'o» llnr t*i hulM. ami m*arly
•
!••
t
lil*
in itu
»r*
In
I- .11 In !r
tiMiti£- a
•laughter,
amount ha* l»ni tuliI lie n*i ••**ar\
Ii<>iif of
• r
i« 11*' r* «l.|»"l li« •• In tli.
»«
arrlhnl to atari It.
.1 I Kii.il,.11
LOVE11
I !»•
||.»«.I* Inlr • !•>•• |
Mr. John t'arrliiffton. Jr., who ha*
row
I'l»f lliou*an<l
Untitly hlank* It is no
that, onr« liar* it in tha born* m l
newny, rlmn ao<l
!**•« *1* I* for a (car, I* *«> far rrnHrrnl ha»r I»•»•!» |aau*i| from ihr
Hating i* |in»grr«*lng rtn«*lr.
rr**««ur*
on
ll**
t»»a«lr
(hit I•*' w ilk* out ilallv.
you will want to NtilNirnlMt if yon ar* intof-cate*! in Oifonl
Improtimeiit* ifr twine
**r'a nffliT iiii to thla tlnw ami anotltrr
"f III* f"«'l III Ill'f
tl
l|
l<<|.|
it and mw if
mill ruAttcm
Tlmt'* tb« »<!♦•* of thi* ofl»«r.
Mr. K. t'. Mmnit ami family of Hot •million hi* urcn or«ltml. It la r^iKirti1*!
lititlle<l lit I •• kiui'»«ll
from ill*' country lhal thr «ahli* hlnl la
*|»rliuc*, arr In town.
don't think it a wonder yon ever jfot alonj; without it
you
M
«lk<
Mra. II. II. Flint front tlw Hill, ha*
Our v<ir ago la*t fill J antra II
iMiimlnf •cari*.
• u mr
gin**! !■«' 4 ('•'« «l%«•
rr l-mrht a i-ilr of \»*ar old *trrr* from
II |« •ial*il f li.it tin* mil of nuking llir
a man In iH-umark.
TlN-f arr n*m ihrrr
WILSON S MILLS
I,*tr|» rouml t rl|* lo (irttjratiurgon Ualar'nlar,
(•ariaU ami nt)r c<««l our*.
< hir f «rm«r* hatr now i-oiiiiim*ii««| In*
Mr Hit. )ril, will not rtifwl aj.l |<rr raolla,
iwrnf tinm •rrmr.l to run m«<l.
thkrt*
liii; In • trii. *1 «•»•! Mi. tin rr>>|i I* unit li l»r»«k" fr**m thr |*a*turr an t tlrotr r»rrv« |ini«li|n| our humlrr<| aul fifty
arr *oM.
n»r *.»|r of ||»r humlrr«| wouM
Mr
Mli-r than ».i«r\|n ini| In »!••• «|irlng thing. tn*n ami < at11**. I» f *rr him
lo ll'i.
•
• hImt
W alkrr ami J. W. « tiarj.-* f• >«in-1 him In hrlng III** *-t|trn**>« iIomii
r<.|.« «rr Iim.LIiii; H«••!_» at |»r«
rill
lh«- w«mm|* wlirti h«'< h«rK> I on tlp-tii ami
IIm I Till Main*- l»*-g lim-iil will «r|««.
fur I!»•- III*-* m rr
Mr. |»n kliart, Ih vI ru/liir*
oh||jfn| to tak»' to miiim* tr»"* • lirilrtlH' anuloTMrt of llw <lat<* of It*
I* u|i hi «L nig r»-|.*lr* on llr w aa th*-n *hot.
V I.. I' I «»
Mdlfll M**«IiiiiI< Kill*, on I ur«|ar.
th« way, the Democrat i«
#1.50 a ymr and had all tho n<*w* of
iiulHial at \
1li<-• iiiriio* of lli«*
Ill tin* riming
llw jothilay of \iigu*l.
Kail*
RUMFORD CINTRl.
iIhm will proliahly lw ilrltrn to I'olaml Oiftinl County
M \l>lNi(t fraw llnlln, afrni ii|iIm
I
Mr. I'lrtrtiltr**. a former r**U»*nt of
">|iftnjv aii<I ptrtakr of a l«ainjiir| lh**r*-.
|Vw|(nu**dl Mutual I.VlVf VaatH'la till* |»la«r I* %l*ltIlltT ri latlw* h«-r»\ K' UIh Ih" *tmlrnt of naturt- lajritlM*
tl«»n, i* •|o|i|>iii|( at Hlnl'*.
Ml** \M»lr lhom|>*oti »Ih> t»*>l<I« a
I'. \ "Morrr ral**il lit* l«am I ri<la« £i»n| |H.-it|..i| t* Iniln'i In |lo*t<»n, I* |iio«|m < t for a largr • n»|i of lent iatrr\l.«> h« r pillar* ii**\t •*>a*ou I* unu*uallt k*»» h I
morning 11». I»t< Imarilr*! It In. I a l< I |u«**liitf * f> <* h••*• k• it hoi»r.
lhr» «rr lailng an lmmru*r nuiuU r of
tit** floor Kil l liail I ilaiKT III llrriruliif
Flora
Mr*.
Houghton.
»i*t«r,
••• i«>n
ami nothing
Mr '•im-II, a**l*lr.| l<t Mr. Iltllanl of
Mr. V ** I <ri• 11111 iii*I *<*n llrrt, arr • gg* Ihr prrarnl
|»r|«| — r\l»r* at lli** niMille alt-1
I
rxtrmlwl
through *h«»rt of a Iiar*l wlutrr will kill tl»«*iii o|f.

CANTON.
Mr. ('nut i •!»* Jwlrr it klnjffleltl
Maine, «u la town la*t «rrk.
J. II. Ijiok, «Hir |Mi|NiUr jeweler, l<

•

112 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY, MAINE.

East Branch Farm,
■UCKFICLO. MAINC.

MCKUSICK
Mn

h*
*!•••«• njf»r,

mt M" >■

1*4 i4 ■; pthm *m ill Ito4
twf pfwtar». Mr. •Hk)M,M4
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l.—iUf m.
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l'l«» >lrp|i, whilr iluffinU •lrr|». lIk* Imllrr »»rr tl»e tin*. I>n It innir to
2
I, a Vm»|| ami boll two hour*.
3
lten»o%e the
I. Trwl. J, Kri«r, 3, I r»r|.
lin«»f
S. "Mlti*. *, i tn»lr. 7, ii|irr». 'xdlrr from the Ilrr ami IH the rtM I'wal
K«m)i.
•>. I1iit»|«.
In tlie water. Hlirn rokl «rr« down
InllUU—
the cntera and put aw at In a dark place.
v|«i (»•»• with nw,
rm »\ |'i »•
KlniU—T'b-ffraith.
n«lii( onlt t>H»w that arr i»rwn ami tm*
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•
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'4ii lr added.
It It I N I.
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mm h
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K
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M
m iliin* for turn.
i. ivt»iij»nt.
v|.ii lii-tn*
fill in otltto H» t\«
hraii.
•
1. ll<M«t»<l, IoiimI. i. Itraln.
that ar* trmlrr and jf*»**»l. break "IT riti h
I
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• ml. or
I.
r«r, ii»».
"Mrlng"!!*^! a* kltchrn parltme
•|4n. U. Itantrr. nirr. ?,('•!«, mm. ha* It < ut In pWsr*. *m til pt«*« ••• p«i W
to tvitrr adaantagr than
», I ran.**. tr«t«*.
large one*.
I'at k In amrrfullt aelnird <1H* aa rlo***.
••%!* iirr»M irr In « •lr**a<lfut 1% a* raa hr, fill iIkan*
with watrr,
I: l< llf "li»W
Ml \«>u
r«-«» on tlir tinrr* and
follow thr ill*
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lis* ill,; til l fur
••tr*
mmt-titttl tskllijf \lilk•m-4M troiaM.. I
\|«'|«|r» tlnr. mm! halt- ImM pwl
U im til from II, «ihI think im highly of
|M«'4m* tlii«l rlit In*#*|
timi iiwlii hh».
• I '••. for • liirh kliclly •••ikI hi* aiwiln r
t ■ »t t It* of
anal olillfr
\tiU> iMir* r* «|«r» ifulU,
Mk* II w lUMiiHIII.

THt STOCKS.
"I'ut >iMir« lf lii lil* |ila<v,"U tin* rule,
if a in in would like to know how hi*
t ll*i I IN igllt*or feel*.
I.Ike tit • II \ allot ll
••r gi««i rule, lh*W etrr, it U not III t*r too
n»rr»- art*
rig**r**u*U iu*i*ted n|«oii.
•oiio*
form* of mifrriii{
mm'ernitig
• birli r\ra ihr m«»*t
*\mpat l»-t ic mm
in«i
willing to form an oplnloii lit
olM«-r%atli>ii and nMMiuliij( ratlier thin
l.or«l t amleii. lord chief
l« i'\|#rlrin*.
iu*tlce of hugliud, wa* walking with III*
ho«i, lord |i.o re. an xlHciitHiiiuilnl in in.
A* Ihet wi-rr pa**lug tlie
|*ari*h
wonder
•t«M k« l.onl < <m<t*u • ii<l: *'|
w !»••!r a in in in the •tm k« *ulTer* ph>• kil
pain* I'm iiii lintel to think th.it,
«|urt froui tin' tftwof *liame, Im*
nothing, mil**** tin* Un• |*elt him with
IN

••
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TV U«l.
Tu U'«ir for.
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FOR
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HOT

JUIV

fur w ami ple« or
|>lll<lln;> In l*»t »r|ll|rf. If till, klllrt,
i-mtii* ami l)f« if all til**1 ilw»fft< for
ili«* •unuuer ti»•ntli*.
V«ri (<

«

|^i|i|ron*

t Ml \M
|l|**o| t e HlK^lMlf
Im>\ of gelilllir ||| olir p|l|| of Im>I milk
U h«l| thorough!*
III a "litllil' krlllr
art I
i||i«i|in| ««l«| llir in|k« of llirw
fltt* l llll*'«|MH»||fll|« of •UC«r, *t Ir I'OII•latillt ale* wIh-ii If Ugitt* In till* keu •
I
I ill !•-. •( ir Iii lln* nrlMrdni white.
hilf trathree »gg». wfi-1 «»lir ami
•
|««>tifii|a of t alllllI. llrti|o»r from lie1
fire imme«IUtelv ami |"»ur In a |Hi<l<lltig
iiu'I-I or «ll*h wlil< li lit* Iwn |irrtl«Mj«lt
IliU errant ran
•I 11 •( *•■*! In 01M a atrf.
he ninlr In |rn thin half an h<Kir ami
left !<• »i an*I III a iiniI
•li<itiM
vn^l with mnm
• mil the ih*\i ilar.
a
hlp|»»l or |iUln. Ilil* In \rr\ iil<».|r«.«rt fur mwIit. < .ike rail !»• wmil
«Ilia It.
One lm\ of fill III*
1.1 M<|\ JI I M
i||«MiUn| III one pint of t-o|<| water fur
I In 11 ailil three pint* of
jf»»iit an Innir
'•oiling w iter. tli«* Juli* «»••! (ritnl rlii'I
• >f
four letnoll* all-1 tarrlrll to ta«le.
"»triln through a flannel hig aii<l |iour In
VII* Moll*. It lliuat fir III ole I III* 'lit
U fort- ii«iug ami •hoiill •Uivl on
■

*inl |ilr»uiil rt n»r.|\ fur tlie al<o*e ihiii
when on>| dimr with our |e««|M>oriful
idaltit* a IVI will fllr ImumlUlr relief. of vanilla ami pour Into «-u*tar«t «-M|>a.
*nufl or |<i»i|rr, ha* Ilair tour •traim*r rn.lv o»er (Milling
It l« n*»t a
ih* uflrii«Ur o.|or at**! < an lr u*e*| at ant
watrr an I pul tour ru|ii Into It, attaintiii»«* with g'«*d r*-*ult*. a* lIvHiuihU
ing IItrtit mull llirr thl.ken lik- < u«t »r.|
of
Ilir
tIm
hi
Miinr
ca|i te«lift, jtiit«iiij£
pie. I n Hk-iii with thf liamllr of a lr»the
alio I mm of tlil* office.**—spirit «*f
•|mmiii. U lien rol«l grate nutineg over
Time*.
the top. Serve III the »'Up« for i|e«aert

MRS1 Mil ENVELOPES
for Sa.V

\ll\iHl.

HOW TO CAN VtOCTABLCS AND FRUIT.
throughout the
M«ht
length and hrradth of the UikI an* Inquiring tlie l«eat way to can fruit, t«»
ntakr jelly, and to |Hit ii|> wro and toniawill keep.
Ilr l««t two artor* mi ili>
11. If. iimni ImimJ «rr n>n*idrrrd •!*<• i «|U
I will (lir
hanl to i*«n ••(•■•▼••fully.
••uur r»> l|w* tlul irr good arvl (Iip tiio.t
nnr
Indeed
Mtl«fa« tloil.
rtirllrnl
hou*rker|ier oHifhleutlt nftlrin* •In- lu«
hfirr |o«t a ran |>n-|ur«il In th«-«e VU1
l«»i o I "k*.—t'ut thr iurn Ih»im the
•-oh an<! •• rat*- llr coh «* It li a knife.
Ilien* U onr thing to lr oWnwl with
|« gone through
mrr tM-forr thU
with, au<I th• I l« «rln1 llr corn with
grr»t car*. Ih» not u*r any tint li h.ir<l
of 11m • 11• I to Ite Ifinlff ami (iNt| for
tahlr aw, If It l« too old, no amount of
miming *IH nukr It t»aUtahle or III for
M hru i!h> iurn i* taken from lit*
uf.
«-oh All (out ran* with It, |ire««||ig It a*
«|i>M-lr a* |ni«*lh|r, uilng a |«>titn ma*hor Uw
• r If
you lia\e oih* •null pimugli,
tin- *111411 end nf a large hw. It will
likr, prrtuiM, a ilorni i-in to (til oik*
ran.
IV i-aii •IhmiM I* irrMljr •»•*(
and I'lran. All ran* that have (tooil
with tl»r mirr •« rewed down *liould Im*
•« .»5<h"«l.
liicn ihuH- |nii i«av mtu|miIimi*U • lean will. If iniriwl, Imip an un|i-j»n>t o.|.tr. If tlie inn* are nut lira,
<r «ure I Ik* ruhtwr ring* are In g»"Nl«-onM mi ao«
illt Ion, im»I hardened In u«e.
of fruit and (egetahlr* are |o«t thnmgh
tin* laik of u*lng thi* |trwaullon. If
• ou
do u>e old ruhla-r* ami tlie corn
•(■•li*, lit tin* hhmr at uMir o«ti door
• ml
n«»t ur tlie m-l|# |« a failure.
W Ik-ii t Ik- |«r* am full, << rrw I Ik- rmer*
down. Mri r lartfr towrl or ant i-loili
ami fo|<| mi lltrrr n III I* artenil thlrk«••••«, and Uf It mi th* bottom of «<rtir
(«t||rr, add * l*ur i»f rana. thru amtlhrr
liu r of «r| rloili kihI *iK>llK-r latrrof
Ilrjirii fliU priNwilInf till f«»nr
n»r»i cotrr with tulil
ttollrf la full.
I rt
watrr at»<l put otrr a f««»l firr.
iIk-ih i-ouk- In a Imll and keep iIkw
Injf for Ihrrr hour*. hrep tlt*> flrv at a
•tr«tlt hrtl and do IM»t IH the w atrf *top
Nftrr thr* liair taillrd threr
'■»lllnif.
hour*. lift the Imllff from thr flrr and
Irt It «iad graduallt. WW® rohl takr
thr |.*r* fnmi thr water, ~ r*-n tin* inter*
rlotrlr, awl |*it awav lit a <lark place
thie hou*e
"-•no-w rap limn In |»«|«rr
krr|»r I ka*i«, Imrlrt her ran* In earth
• X' tu
I
tin- light.
Ilrr
annin* I* a
|tn not n|vti thr can* t III » «ntaurrtaa.
Tl* i-nrn mat t*«»t fill tl»«*in
»n| for u«r
tftrr nmklDf, but ilnnt fnr I" refill.
"»rbvt I*rIll I* »«•»'** T'»V*T«<»<
I'mir boil»»ff H|*.
fis-t tuaiitiM,
thr«» aixl remote tin*
ing watrr
k In
t'ut Inthl kalkea an>l
•kin*
l*rfn t n»n«. IV •ante mrr anil otrr(Urn totlirin a* illm tnl
*lght •IioijIiI
I#t Ihrni at and
In tin1 i-«»r nf th* inrn.
a llttlr wlillr anil |«our off am juice that
mat **ttlr In thr tioitom nftbecana, and
nil up again with aolUI illcrt. IV k a*

I*<1 atlk U nvot uanl for U* gn«M.

**rrinf*,"

«<»UI "rr»ol«
BlfrUNlr
arv all IIm t%e* (n I'aru
l .'i«.

TV* |*tnrraa (nwa. «ltiw lixft or tr»iiw>t.
u Um mb» af the day la hva

I'mltf-lUt «.f im ,rm lhaa all tka "Am at Um
raiahow mrm among Um thraata i4 tb* Mar
(Man

Piano Stools,

A<t*i4 Ik* gmlWul (art, h«il|«ar It
only In *ha|s bat la Ik* arrancHtMtit «<

a4

III* trimming

fancy (kit •(■ring

•

TU annum* ticking |«r *in41fani It at
Aim 14*1 k lul* Ihrrtkl, with t.w. Ixvlt ami
up(vr half of tb« log all In ntUta.

flwn* »• hrh piwni fi* aflarfr-ai ic r»
»mr U(* Imiiwal u trl* «i>U train*!
|>4i«iatM UmI ••(•hi all >kt«a ll»a frn.t
•

tu rai|>|Mir »!►«"»» mmlin *r»l mmLrto i»l
fiuw ahull •» tl># oolj iiit>Uunim#r »>«,
IU| lurnnl i|»«n n>il«Mln >>( * Into Um,
Willi luriml l«rk ufT« l«> uialib. will <!• »
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Biturs!

wiH «atft rrtm
WMl MIu aaik.wf
la «• J"ur tarl,

hriiklNili."

••«*• III** I Ik* d**ubt In
putting tour fnl
into the Iflf*," *aid l^*r«l I*a« re.
T
il C«f» }Mk
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•hould imagine hiiu*e|f a chief ju*th e."
and lie |ia**ed on.
Kor ten Imur* the poor judge ut In the
M lieu at la*t lie wa* taken out
•fork*.
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ia« CUU Oaf »• NOBTMrum Nat.
hatwaaa CKICAOO od t RMVKI COLORADO
* j»■■>>. •» k*»•raiMu* tad rvnu).
IWataa Hi«ll
•u C1«r wd
>Mlef« ;«M|4u4 ItMMCllr lUWKlN
ctoilr, with CMm af llnalM to aad fraai Ml
UW, bftlaad. Ut AnolM ud lu frtaoon
Tito Dti«< Lum to tad ttam Plha a r—> Hani*—
tad
tow, Itodia af Um (Ma. Um
fcauu UtwUurt af Oa rad*,

Via The Albert Loa Rout*.

BoUd Sirraaa T>«laa dallr Mwwn CkktM aad
iMaMfdu aad Bl F»«l »iU» TIIBoUUll B«cUkla« CUii C1% mil to aal fn»m Uwm
Tknuth CkalrCai aad
|oinU %i> I K aaaaa rtir
•»in» Uk« aad
ItMtM M*m P» rta Htfll
a
rtn Farwnta Lina to
f*U« Via *-- k I.
Wamiiaa. Iwui r*ila. tha *iaa»» Naaarto aad
llaatlaa aad Flak In# Or — H af Uto NortAwaat
TKa Maori Ldaa via liaaia aad Kaakalua *<to«
BcUlliM to Irani la aad (Ma InduaanaUa. CM*
laairad latoaaa*/OwM IkM I Ika. w ad inai
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«»f rollr on our hauil* tiefore
In I lie «mnnIi four mile*
from i ilodor ami ln« \|-ii#in.^| our*
I *e| ve*, (tie «*aar mi iiie.t rather *ertou* to
iia.
Hut fortunately a gne*t hoi a l«»ttle
tk* nu* »f Atti^tiir.
Would IU Purrhaatr— How much for thla of "llnmn'a ln«tant Relief," which *e
u«e»l a«ii>r>llng to direction* ami were
picture!
luppv to »ee nil *tgn* «<f colic <tl«ap|ie.ir
Artiat —Tb* prte* it IVOOOI
Would II* Pwrhntar— Why, man allral you within *jn minute* after commencing It*
np*rt to In |«id for your work aa if you bad uae. I hellere thl« ineillclne to lie lu*t
«lMt It l« claimed to lie ami U •houhl tie
baaa daad for four or Ira buadrad yaara
In the haml« of every family ready for
T*taa HifUnga.
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Tkt UitUl* atreogtb of a »et mpt la found
to l« otdy oa*-third tbat of tb* mum ropa
wben drjr, and a n>ja taturataJ «ltb great*
or amp la «*ak*r atill, aa tb* lubricant parmi ta U»* Alan to dip with greater facility
A dry ropa t weoty-flr* f*rt Uj will abort
aa to taauty^four f«*i oa being »*c
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SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

SQUIDS.

Hut* l!uto«ii«>t»ctat Unlurr, of New York.
»tr»* tKi of *«y«-tat. •« t«r ui«*u
M)it
•u not hi i;n«l lr(if* lb* lntruliKl»4i of
tb* IJi.Uah t|«rrow Mil H i*».
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chuM ii ftt U'naUr, O.. ta (rUftUy U« Anl
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